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THE DAILY BULLETIN
PRINTED AND PUBLISHED

KVERY AFTERNOON
KXCKfT SUNDAY BY TT1

Dally Bulletin Publishing Co., LU,

at tiik orrict
328 k 328 Merchant St., lonololn, H. I.

SUH8UIUPTION-81- X Doi.tAW a Ykar.
Delivered In Honolulu at Kitty Cents a
MnKTtl, In Advance.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN

PUBLISHED-- 18 -
mVBRY TUHBDAY

At Foun Dollars a Ykar to Domestic,
mil Kivk Dollars to Foreign Hifbscriber.
payable In advance.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
IMI.iR IN HOriRKIA STYI.K.

..VI DOTH TELEPHONES 2M

IN O. 110X M),

I'iik Daily llttLi.KTiM Is printed and pub-
lished by tlio Dally Hullctin Publishing
Company, Limited, at Its olllco, Mer-
chant street, Honolulu. Hawaiian s.

Daniel IxKitii, editor, resides on
A Ink eft street, Honolulu, aforesaid.

Address tetters for the pajier " Kdltor
Hullktin," and business letters " Manager
Dally Bulletin Ptibllshlntc Companv."
Using a personal address may cause delay
in attpullnn.

Butlnosa Cards.

LEWER8 & COOKE,

I tlll'UIITRRX ANK DllLKRS IN I.UMHICK AND
ALL KINDS OP IIUILDINII M ATCMAM.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

H. HAOKFELD & CO..

(Iknkrii. Commission Aukst.

Elinor Fort uiul Ojicen Streets, Honolulu.

JNO. 8. SMITHIES,

VlDIIOMfKKANtlllRNKMM. lll'SINKSS AuKMT.

.fahukona, Kohalu, Hawaii.

WILLIAM FOSTER,

ATniKNr.v-r-- L m Nor iky Pum.ic.

No. 13 Kaahuiiiauii St., Honolulu.

THOS. LINDSAY,

Ul.NlirACTIIRINO Jkwki.kh ani Watch
MAKKR.

iviikiu jewelry a Niteclalty Partiuular
attention puld to all kinds of ropulrs.

Miilnerny lllock, Fort Street.

J. J. WILLIAMS.

PHOTOaRAPHER
The Only Celleetlon of Island Vlnwi.

O. B. RIPLEY,

AROHITBOT.
Complete plans and siwcltlcfltloiiN for
every description of building. Contracts
drawn and careful superintendence of con-
struction given when required. Call and
Mrtinlne plans. New designs. Modem
llulldliiKs. Olllco: Safe Deposit IlulldlnKlupitalrsj. Mutual Tulophoiio IMS.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,

Stkam Kniiinks, Suiiak Mills, lloll.KRn,
Co'ILKK. IllOW, llRAbS, ANU Lkad

Cahtinos.

.Machinery of Kvery Description Made to
Jfder. Particular attention puld to Klilim'
UlaiikHiiillhliiu. Jol Work executed at
Bliorl NoHee.

fc( ILANIWAI."

FAMILY ItATHlNU
Itesort at Walklkl. Truuicurs pass

the Kate, tineelul HrrHiiL-ennml- nun I...
mode for Family Picnics and Kveiiliii?
lliitliiiiK Parties fwS-- tf

Cement Sidewalks & Gra-
nite Curbing Laid.
Ksliiiiutes given on all kinds of

HTONIJ.UONOIIKTK .t PLASTKIt WOltK

taW LONCHKTK A SI'W'l I.TV -- 11

JOHN F. BOWLER

CHR. GERTZ,
IWI'OHTKII AMI IlKAIKK H

Gcui's, Ladles' and Children's Boots, Shoes

and Slippers

No. 103 Port Street
CHAS. GIRDLER,

- HIIIM T IMI'IIRTKR or -

KNtll.lrill A Nil CONTINKNTAI.

TDvy Qoods
No. I.'i K mi Im in in ii strest.

WE G. IRWIN & CO.!

(Limited)
OFFEK FOK 8AI.K

FERTILIZERS
alrx. cross A sons'

Celebrated High Grade Cane Manures.

We are also prepared U take orders for

Measrs, IT. Ohlandt St Oo.'b
Fortlllzora,

Insuring prompt delivery.

BOILED LUCOL!
This Is a superior Paint Oil con- -

suiutm: less incut tban Linseed Oil. mid
giving a lusting brilliancy Ti colors.
used Willi drier It gives n splendid tloor
surface.

Lime, Oerxient,
KKFINKD8UOAP.8,

SALMON.

Falrbauk Canning Co.'s Cornod Bool

nturritir. taint cn.'s

Compounds, Roofing & Papers,

Reed's Patera Steam Pipe Covering.

Jarboos' Diamond, Enamel A Ever--

lasting Paint

KiiM'olnlly 1iliitcil fur Vnt'iituu run?.

FIRE,

LIFE AND

MARINE

INSURANCE.

Hartlord Fire Insnranco Co.,
Assots, $7,109,825.49.

London A Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.,
Assets, 54,317,052.

Thames and Mersey Marine Ins. Co.,
(Limited)

Assets, $6,124,057.

New York Life Ins. Co.,
Assets, $137,499,198.09.

C. 0. BERGER,

General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.
HONOLULU.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
(L1MITKU)

Wm. O. Irnln, President and M.inner
(.'laiis Hpreckels, - -
W. M.OIIIurd, --

Tlieo.
Secretary uiid Treasurer

0. Porter Auditor

Siga.r Factors
- ANI- )-

Commission Agents.

aiiknt.s or THE

Oceanic Steamship Company,,

OF HAN FKANCIHCO, CAL.

C. BREWER & CO.

(I.IMITKI))

General Mercantile

Commission Agents

P. ('. Jones President
II. II. Ilobcrtsoii. MllllllK'T
r.. r. nisiiup. Kcurelaiy A Ticin irer
W. F. Allen Audltoi
0. M. Cooke .. .
II. Watvrhouse .,' Hlrrclors
11. L. Ciiiisi ... .

JUST ARRIVED

I'CIt ItAltK "C. D. I1IIYANT.'

BABY CARRIAGES
Of

OF ALL STYLES; he

Carpets, Rugs and Mats
In the Latest I'nttorns;

tt "HOUSEHOLD

Sewing Machines.
HAND SEWING MACHINES, Of

be
on

All with the Latent Improtcmeiit.

f ALSO ON HANI)

WKSTERMAYKR'S

Celebrated Cottage Pianos

Pallor Organs, Guitars,

nd oruin

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Foil sai.i:

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO,,

King Street, oiitxi. Costlc A Cooke.
Viltf

411 --VJk llill'll TKLKI'HONI'.S tr III

iirsTAck&co.
COAL

All klnd -- In any ipiantlly from n '

hiii; to a Ion.
j

CHARCOAL
'

From one ling to any tpmutlty. I

FI3FlHJ"VVrO OID
In length mid Snwed or Split,

from a ln lonny iptamlty; nlo

WIUTK& It LACK SAND
70-t- f

IRON WORKS
QXJEJH3N SXR.B3B3T.

Between AUkea and Richards Streets.

'IMIK UNI)KIISI(INKl) AUK PUK--
pared to make all kinds of Iron,

llruss, llrouie, Xluo, Tin and U-a- Cast-lni;-

AIlii a Ue'iurul Itepnlr Shop for
Sleiiiu Kncllies, Kin. Mills, Com Mills,
Witter Wheels. Wind Mills, etc. .Machines
for tin Cltniihn; of Colleo, Castor Oils,
lleaus, Itiunle, Sls.il, Pineapple Iravci ami
other Fibrous Plants and Pni.iT HtH:k
Also Mnelilnes for llxtraetlni; Sliirch from
the Miiuioo, Arrow Itoot, etc.

MT" .ll orders promptly attended to

WHITE, HITMAN & CO.

"Sans Souci" Hotel

Seaside 4&t
iiV5 Resort

Waiklki. : : : : Honolulu.

Ilitnhrr tt IVri,

If iimitmr tlriirr inch lliimjt
hi liiirhi trturru. iiuitt. imrr air. drat itti
iititrr, jiihiiI final mill hriniiilil MinurU hiinii
i.n( hrmr hi) rin nrri rvenimj mrt if fun-I- n

mill tjtr tllfttiiit hilli uf Wiiimitu; I mum-Mi'n- if

ft fin citrilinlhi Id Ihr "Smi Smici,"
liniwiCr i.iiiis .nv.t.w.vi.v.

T. A. SIMPSON, Mauager.

BEAVER SALOON,

The Best Lunch in Town.

sea.
Tea. emcl Ooiree

AT ALL UHfltY

rnE kinksthuands ok

Cigars and Tobacco
AI.WAVH ON HAM).

"EI. J KTOLTjU. Prop,
METROPOLITAN MEAT CO,,

fcV-- .
W.V-v-

81 KING SI. 69
Wholesale and Retail Batchers

- AND

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

O. J. Wtiller, MaiiAKHr.

0ceanic Stasl,iP Co.Canadian-Australfc- n

Australian Mail. Service.

For San Fraseisco :

The New And Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MONOWAI" G.
the Oceanic Steamship Company will

due at Honolulu from 8)ilneyand Auck-
land on or about

April 5th,
And will leave for thti a'hove ort with
Malls and Passengers on urnlxjut Unit date.

For Sydney and Auckland:
rhc New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MARIPOSA"
the Oceanic Steamship Company will
due at Honolulu, from San Fruticloo,
or about

April 12th,
And will hnve prompt despatch with
Malls and Passenger for the alove jrts.
The undersigned are now prepared to lsilr

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

For further tmrtictilars rccnrilliiu
Freight or Passage appl) to

WM. 0. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.,

MM General Agents.

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Tinae Tetlole. call

LOCAL LINE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA.

Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu
from H. F. for S. F.
Mareh '.'1. March II
April SI.. April
May in .... .May .11
June 10 . June il

THROUGH LINE.
From ."an Krniii'lsii From 8)diiey for

for Sydney. leu l'ra I irl (.
Attite llimnliilii I ml t llmiiilttlu

MAUI POSA, Apr. IJ MONOWAI, ait.I n
MDNOWAI, Mav III Al.. M f.ll.l .fnv :i
ALAMKDA. Juno 7 M A It I Pi IMA. May ill
.MAIliroSA, July n .MIIMiVAI..Iiiii..'Js
MONOWAI, Auk. a I AI.AMIIIIA. July.il
ALAMIIDA. AiiK..1i) I MA III Pi ISA, MiK.'S
M A It I POH A. stcplJT MOM W A I, hepl. .11

MONOWAI Oct. iT ALAMKKA

2STOTIOES !

Tbe PASSENGER DEPARTMENT

III TIIK

Oceanic Steamship Co.
IN SAN 1'ltA.NClM'O.

Hum In en Itemov. d fnuu r.'T Mutket
Street to

HIS MoNTiHl.MKltY STHI'.r.T,
liNimii hi I'lin.NTAi iiniii.)

W l'ri'in this dale nil communica-
tions ierlaluiiiK to I lie n.ui rruncico I'll-se-

llil'.llli's. sliuuld be M'lit Io the lieu
Olllee, l.h Montgomery Strci l

WM. G. IRWiiU CO., L'D,

liilK-ru- l Aki'UN, lleeiiuli' Sic.iinlilp Co. ut
Honolulu. '.MU llu

II . LOSIO,

Notary Public, Collector and Osneral
Business Agents.

"hiImikuiiI for Siveml of tlm II, -- i I'lHK
I.SBL'ltASCi: COM PAN I KH.

Patentee ol Loss's Chemical Compound tor
Clarifying Uaue Juice.

Millitiil 'Iclepholie H. I'. (I. liox .'Its.
Merihiilil fill eel, Hot.olulii.

Dli. C. ,W. MOO1M0,
Vim Nos Ave., F., Cal.

Elegant Apartments fur Patients.
Kl.l.ltllll n IN NKIIVlll 1 HSKI.S.

Dr. Moore oiler iutiilliU nil I lie
comforts nf lioine, with roii-'nt- it and i':in-- I
fill treatment Helen- - to II. It. Miiehirliine.

IMi-t- f

13. A. .JACOHSON,

V.Tcii.MAKi:it and .1 i:vi;i.i:it

fiii". I'nrt hlnci, Hioliilll, II. I.
O. llux '.'v7. Mut mil leli li.

H. HATAOKA,

Japanese Carpenter and Cabinet Maker.

No. ..' Iltnei im himi r.

All kinds of l iiliimt M.iklnj; mid lluilii-ili-

mid liepiiirini; doiii' in liri-i'li- i iiimi-ne- r

mid al eeoiioiuli nl r.itcs, n'i Im

INTE11-1SLAN- PILOTAGE.

iVPIAIN WILLIAM l)AVII, Foil
J Hie past Ittclve ) ir in I'oiiinimi, ol

inter-isliiii- il sti'Ulin -', oil' rs bin sci vices as
Pilot Io mi) hiiI oi Inn, linn in the
Hiiwieiiiii Islands. II, t of rxfereiiiiis.
1 lit i rt- - at olliic of I i Wnlkei, over
tipreukdls Hunk, Foil -- iiect. ii"-l- f

FOH SALE

i mm iu: i! iii I in ru i.s. w.n:i:
i Cllkks ( loll llOIIII I i',0 ;illloll I'llllll),
Coral llotk, In ,iianliil' to suit, delivirml
one iiilln from tlm Pint Olllen lit 7i I'elils
1Iter loud Appl)' Io

l'. W. lt.VWI.IN8,
l.eleo,

Uwll Ti le. ,V. P. O. Um I, ULIm

IN CONtHiCTION WITH -

THE FAMOUS TOURIST KOUTE OF THE WORLD.

Tickcti
P. A.

per
are $5 sad &

THROOOH TICKETS Issued Irom Honolula to U AN AD A, UNITED STATES and

EUROPE, ttio to FIJI tnd SYDNEY.

For Fiji and Sydnoy:

STKAMEItS SAIL ill. KACII MONTH.

Freight and Passenger Agents:

I. McNICOLL, Montreal, Canada.
KOIIKKT K Kit It, Winnipeg, Canada.
M. M. HTF.UN. Frum-beo- , fnl.
(I. McU IHIOVVN. Vancouver. II. C.

-- A Nil run

and S.S. Go.

For and
Steamers of the itlmve Companies will

nl Honolulu on Ihelr wa) to the ubove
IM.rts on or about the following dates:

itiiir "CHINA" April HI, Imu
Simr all.KI.H '" June .'. I'ilmiiir"lllil.iC" .Jul) , I!ll
hlmr CHINA" SeptemlnT I, llll
Minr-ilCr.A- .iMober J, INK
Mmr "CHINA". Noxembcr I.', I'i.Sliiir"i)li:.Nli ..He. ('hilar II, IMI
rttmr "CHiN.V Jinmiiry Jl. Im
hlmr"tM'K.Mi I'eiiriiiirv In, jvi.
Mmr "i II ISA V I .'. I "'

For SAN

naicnll at Honolulu on their Mil) (rum lliini!.
koilk'uiil liikomima to the idiuve hurl mi..i Mint the (ollowlni; dittf

flmr "OAKI.IC" Miiv 14. I'i
Mmr ' CI I Yul'ltllUII JAN'!:iKO"

.... Jlllv 10, lr.'l
Hlmr' Ili:i.(lf AllKU-- l .'I, I vl
Mmr illYor PKKI.Ntr .

Oetebi'l II, I vl
Mmr "iiCKANIi"" NovelllbiT III, l!i
Mmr "CHINA" D.c.'IiiIht .11, vi
Simr "l.AKLH" . IVbrunr) Id, l'i,
Mmr "PKltt:" Miii.'h .".. IMM
Mill- - "HAI'.l.li " . April ,

RATES UF PASSAGE ARE AS FOLLOWS:

to VOKO-llM- ro iiosn.
KIIM.,

Cuhln fl.'iO Hi $i;a.i
i'nblu, round trip i

mouths JJ.I (SI Jr.' fsi
Cabin, round trip I'J

months . .1 to tin i?
F.uron'nli rJU'erae V) on till IJU

Passencers iinvinif (nil fur., nil I I,..
allowed 10 isinvnt oil return (nre if relurn-lii-

wlllilu ihvi miinihs.

tW For Freight and Piis.hh.- - uppl) to

H. & CO.,
jn tf Ayents.

itKrwi:i:s waikiki, thi: pauk,
.sAN.sMHIt I,

AND IKlMII.I'Ll'.

Tiine Tctlole.
I.KtVk k(M- - I K loll. HiKI

M. I I, AMI KIM. ,

"I'll) II. Ill tHUIII. III.
in.wi " Il:il "

II, inn l:iti p in.
J:im p. in. till) "
Iiui " ,.:tll "
Ih.'ln " 7:.fi "
IliU) " IUjisi "

iff Fares Io Killit l(iui;e j lenti-- , Win
klkl, io ceiiis; Hum h,iu, I and Ilium. md
lleud, ,i rem, round Hip, ii nl. .

children under I'.' enr, Inlf price.
Mll-- ll I'. SMI 111, Propri.-lor- .

in N CHAN I'

Ni'M door Mi-i- t ts.im Kxeliiiiiui'.

New Goods and Latest Styles !

I'KKFKCT KIT

IW I utiHner jji'tluic addiiioniil milt,
will reerive u ri'liti'l lull of f.i.iudfl o re- -

Ulll'tlllll OH p.llllN. ti.'l .!in

It can In- - ii'ovi'il

Any ilay

That the

Daily Miillctin

liar, the

Liii'cM

Of any papt't

In

Steamship

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

STEAMSHIP SERVICE MONTHLY.

Pacific Mail S.S. Co.

Occidental Oriental

YOKOHAMA H0N0K0NQ.

FRANCISCO.

HACKFELD

COACH LINK

IHAMOMMIL.Mt

SIIEU LUN,

Merchant Tailor

(UAUAXTiir.l).

(Jii'ciilation

Honolulu.

Line

$10 S Less than U. S. Line

One

For Victoria and Vancouver B. C:

STKAMKIIB SAIL April I. Mat I. May .11,

July I, Jul) 31, li.
tW For Ticket" mid tlcticrul Informs.

lion appl. to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,
.liMifi.r Ihr ll'lirniiilu Itlnnil'.

Wilders Steamship Co.

T
S. ".'---T.

TIME TABLE. .if

. C. W'uiPl.H I'rcr. !. II. It.ihK . e.
Cait. J. A. ki.Mi, Pott ailpt.

Stiur. KINAU,
of

ULAaKU, Uuiumauilur,

Will lac Hi.ii.tlulii at 1 v m.. tiitielillii, at
I.nhuliiu, MnalticK Uuj and Miikciia the
Millie Ha; . .MiiliiiKiiii.i. IvanKiliKi-iiii-

(lie folli.niii); .tit) . .irriviu nl
lllli. al iiiillili;lil. l

I.I.AVI HoNOLt'LC.
I rldi.s Mutch Ml '
I'uevtil) .vpni lu
I'rnlu . April .o
llllSlfll) .May i
l'rldi May II
I ilexl.t) Mil) J
Indii) June I

llK'ril.ll June I

trtdii) . .. uric a i

I ilenl.l) .... Jul) .1

Fridat . . . Jilt) l.l
I'm Mi.iy Jul) .'l
I'll. Hi) .. Ail).;. .1

I iiexl.i) Vu. II
iililiii. Xii. .'I
I lie .if.it .. Mpl. I

.. . ."(pi. II
1 u.i-il.- i) . ... M'pt.

lli'l. .'
I IK Ml. i lilt, tli

1 rldii) IKI.'.'I.
'I it . . Nov. II

Irldii) . .... NOV. 10
Itli'MllIt Not. :;
I'rld.i III., i
li . me. Is

lleliiruiliK leuv.'s llllo, loil.'liiiij; ut
Mine lii) , KiiH.nlmr ,. M.;

io t. M., Miikiiu li. ., .Mn.iiucu
lluyiii', i., Laluiii.i a 1 x. i he lollo'Alnn
du) , iiirltiiiKiil IIiiiioIiiiii ii . m, Wiiie.
days uiul ftimirilatk.

AKI(IVK A I IIOMll.ULP;
WciIucmI.i) .Mil roll
Miturilti) 7
Wiiliiciiu) April In
Niliinlii) .April Jt

diii'iiil.i) ..Mil) ti
Nilurdii) !

. Mil) I'J
Widiie.iliit .. . Mut .

Atnurdii) June U I

W'diii'Filii) inn., ai i

.".itiinlu) j.hii'.i
WhIiiumI.I) . Jul) li '

Mi'iinluy . Jill) -
WkiiicmU) AIIK l

nuliiniii) . . Allh' ll
WciIiicmIm) .Vll!
Mil III llll) ."(it "I
WciIiiumIii) .".pi u
haliirdii) . --V
Wl'llllCMIII) , Kl't. .1

Nit, udli) Dei. i;i
WViIiii'mIii) 1. 1. .'I
."uiiirilii) . --.Nov. i
WiiIiiiimIii) , Nov. II
iiturd.i) Nov. .'I

WciIiii'mIii) Heu.
iiIUMII) . III,.. 1

iiiliciiit Die. J,,

IW No FrdKht will i rneivetl ifler
tmoii on . la of Miilini:.

Stmr. GLAUDINE,
C'AMUKON, Commander.

Will leave Honolulu etur) lliesdut al b
i'. m. loin 1114 nl Kiilitilui, Hiielo Ilium,
Hiiinou uiul Kipuliiilii.

Itet iriiint; a ill arrive al Honolnlii fV(T)
siiudii) iiiorniuu.

IW No Knight will Uf moved nfler
I V. M. Oil illl) of kllllllic,.

CoiislKllees lillli-- t In- - at I lit- lmidlU!s tu
ricelve their Freliihl ic t will not hold
ourselves rcspolMlile uftci hiii Ii I' reiclit
Iihs been Inn, led.

While tlie Comp.iii) will use lue e

ill bundling Luc Mink, . dcclilK
Kiiisiiinie nut reBHii'.lbilil) in of Hie
ne. ol Mime,

I hi Compnii) will mil . iimiiiaiIii. for
Monet ol Ji ueir uiile.. nlncti in llie ,'lire
if I'lirttirs.

WAIAKEAKUA NOTICE.

l.l: PAKTIF.Si IHXIilM. TO HO 10A1 U iiiiikeiikuit hulls in Minion Vullct
.ir. bercli) rci'cstcd to (ihta.ii ii 'rinis
iii from the mult il!!icd, olhcrttlsc they

rtlll lie d or In pus if In, Hid oil
lb.' prcmlics vtliboui mii'Ii pcriiiNsUiii,

JAh. II. IIOV I),
at the Lund Olllee, .Siiprcinc I'oiul Hull,!

l"B.
Htmol'iln I, in- - it is'ii ;.i

NOXIOE.

LI. llll.lJs III t; AUAIShl i HK HO- -

iilloslttil Iii lie ,reellli'd HI the olllti of till'
lilllll Mil rt
ol inch mull u;:.v',..";Vs:,,;s::v,"'n,vro,V -

euilit lioiii Hint dm ill ( i i . -- iiiiiiiIc mid Ilk.
I) hoi io lie I in ii I fur mm or two mouths
idler, lit order ol the Honolulu lliuid
Hoard, W. H. CUM.MI.MiH.
MnJ.ll lliiml r)UsirvUor. Hoiiouilu.

Tht iify llnllrtin,JU ccnf yrr mouth.

TWO CABLES WANTED

Both the American and tbe

Imperial Systems

Alone Wonld Be Too Expensive

--Strategic Yaloe Theory

Ridiculed.

I'imIit tlio lii'.vliiiK. " Proposed
Calilox I'mlcr tlio I'ftoltie," liurhort
LtiU5 Wclili contributes tlio follow.
iiiK inlt'iiK'ly liittsri'sliiiK nrtii'Iv to
tlio Knginwriiitf MnazitiL', jmlilisli-ee- l

in London. New York nud Ml1-liourn-

C'ahlu Living contractors liavo for
many ji'ara ca-- t longing glancoi at
tlio J'acilic ocean, -- lilts ouu Krcnl
gap in tin Mihniarinocahlo nstoiu

the world. From tin contractor'.
point uf vimv tlio laying of a cable
aciosi tlm l'acilic would Ih a splen-
did job, providi'd that a company of
itinpicslioiiable linnucinl responsibil-
ity wcro in tlio position of "tlio party

the lirst part." Tim party of the
lirsl part lias not yet appeared in a
ically satisfactorv guio, and tlio
1'acilic cable mo fur lins only found
an caoy, tlioiigli unproductive, ci

in tlio columns of tlio
iiuunpiipurr). Lately, lutwiirur, a

lias been made, -- at the
"rulr ''"d of il'1--' ll-'- ( H " true, and
'f insignificant i.,, but still it in a

begitiiiing, -- mill many signs now
point tt) the i'()iiiili'tiini in tlio ni'nr
ittturo nl n I'ni'ilif valilo.

1 1 is safer tu s.ij ii I'AiMliv cubic)
Im.'i'iiiiho, altlitiugli it has Ir'coiiio
I'liitniitart- - tu Hioak uf Ihr i'Acilii
iiihlt. tl. ronton ami tonnlni pru-pusc- ii

liytlio iliirurt'iil natiuiis ami
imlividnals inti'rostod olTor as iniicli
variety asm found anion"; tlio ronton
and termini of tlio c.ililtM that cros
tlm north Atlantic and soutli Atlan-
tic lii'lwi'i'ii tlio Aiiioricau eontliioiil
aud lltiruii anil Africa. For exam-
ple, Vaiit'ouvor ami .Monterey am
aliiioM oxaetl a far apart aa alon-tt- a

ami Lislion.tlii) ICuropean termini
uf tlie north nml soutli Atlantic
caliles; while Yokohama and llris-ban-

hot It proposeil as termini of
"tlio" l'acilic cable, arc a groat ileal
farther apart than Heart's Content
ami IVrimmbiico. the American tor-mi- ni

of the iiort li ami iinitli Atlan-- t

ic cabled.
An mat tern now stand there are

really two distinct Hellenics on foot
for cable across the l'acilic: one,
winch mat bo called tlio American
plan, for a lino from California to
Japan, via tlio Sandwich Islands;
the other, which mav Lh called the
I trtl luli.f 'n. twin- - A ,..., ,.!! ..In. t. n
: - i'"""" irom t micoiiYcr mi .iinirniin,
via tlio .Saiiilwich Islands, nud the
1'aiuiiiiK, Samoan ami Fiji islands.
In this latter mute the Canadian
lioveruiiiotit ami the Canadian l'aci-
lic railway hate interested thorn-selve- s

and bate endeavored to lute-re- st

the Imperial Cioveriiimnit mid
those of the Australian colonies,
though so far without much success.
The lirst plan was originally pro-
posed by the lute C rus W. Field,
short l after he had successfully
promoted the first Atlantic cable,
ami when, like a marine Alexander,
he was looking about for other seas
to compter. Ordinary coastwise
cables, useful us they ufo iu various
parts of the world, wore houoatli
Mr. Field's notice; he looked to
mooring the New World to the Old
on both sides, ami his proportion
was really a combination of the two
schemes just specified, lie laid out
a plan for u line from California to
Hawaii, and "branches" from the
latter point to Japan and to Austra-
lia, comprising m nil about 17.1KXI

miles of cable, or more that) two-third- s

as much as is now contained
iu all the systems of the North

' Atlantic sr ice, with their many
branch connections.

'l'lie two schemes, which for brow- -

ty'n sake may be called the "Amer
ican anil the "imperial, in all
iiroiiatiiiitt win noil) do carried out.
From u practical point of view it is
quite certain that a single hue oor
Mich an cureinnly long route would
l unsafe. The lirst requisite iu n
telegraph service is permaiieiico, mid
a seriee depending on a single line
7IMI miles long could notor be
peritiiuieiil. The only safeguard
against iiitorriiplions is a duplication
of cables, nud the longer the cables
the more important becomes the
necessity of prowiling ngnltiHt a

' breakdown in the service by the iu
(orniptiou of one cable. Whenever,
therefore, u single hue of cable is
laid across the l'acilic, it must in- -

ov until) be followed by a second
I

hue, either a duplication of the see- -
j lions of the first or a line with dif

fi.r.uil (..rioiiii In in. .illi.tr tint
'

!i "! heut
against me coiiipeiiuoii oi inn ex
tstiiig routes to the sntiiu point',
which practically are never inter

vX'oiifinu'if oi ith Viye,)

I

i
i
)
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WHAT'S IN S PAPER.
ftlWT TAOK.

Two Ca()le Wanted.
skconp pnr.

Kill tor lal Paragraph.
Elcctornl Franchlie, by " Fatherland'

corr.
Soin of St. Ocorne Hoelnl.
Koutiil In n Oravo.
The Flower Mission.
Feast of Nation.
Stole u Two-Stor- v Hoiie.
Lucky.

Tiiinn imiii.
Marine News.
Iiooal and Ueneral Item.
For Killing of Kauliatii'.
War in the Cam p.
Stock and Ural Estate.
Kmployment for the Faithful.
Tempi of 01oed.
"Another Kichniond In the fii-M- .

.!.imnee Warshlpi 'ilteil.
Maternity Home l.nan.

rni-nr- mhk.
t ontiimntlon of Two Cables Wanted.

EluSnUij u1Wtin.

TUESDAY, MAKCH '27, 181M. a

A largo portiou of space is givcu
tip in this issuu to a most interesting
article ou Pacific oablos. Its facts
aro important and its tone very

of tb.u early adveut of cablo
oommunieatiou to Honolulu.

What tho Advertiser advocates
now for the avoidance of giviug the
franchise to Japanese -- that is, tho
limitation of tho franchiso to Ha-

waiian citizons is exactly the same
thing as was trttmpoted abroad from
California to Maine as a crime at-

tempted by the Queen. The consti
tution she was going to promulgate
is supposed to havo had that feature,
which was denounced as au attempt
tt "disfranchise all foreigners" and
those who "paid nine-tenth- s of
the taxes." Tho fact is many of the
largest property-owner- s and tax-

payers were already Hawaiian citi-

zens. It is doubtful if there is such
an abnormal condition of things
anywhere as that the Queen, reput-
edly, would have abolished that
one who enjoyed all the protection
and privileges of the Hawaiian Hag

should own superior allegiance to,
and have the right to the protection
of, another flag iu any sellish emer-

gency.

Eloctoral Franchiso.

Editor Uullltin: -
Tho Advertiser and the crowd it

represents are just beginning to real-
ize the old proverb that "what is
sauce for tho coose must Ixi also
sauce for tho gander." It took them i

a long time seven years -- to feel it,
but it has come, ami better late than
uoer. Tho "missionary" Constitu-
tion of 1887 was supposed to huvo
played a very smart game against
tho natives, by allowing tho right of
vote to all the white vagabonds who
are dumped on these shores, nobody
knows from whence. Hut il now
looms out that, if this unprecedent-
ed concession is maintained for white
strangers, it cannot bo refused to
Asiatics; aud, as these stand (Chinese
and Japanese together) 35,(XX) able-bodie- d

nfit against 8000 Caucasians,
Portuguese included, no ktiow what
the results will be -- that tho whites
will bo snowed under and forced to
go away All restrictive qualifica-
tions, of property aud knowledge of
English call it education if you
will will be of no avail iu tho situ-
ation, becauso the utimbor of Japan-
ese and Chinese who already know
English aud of those who are eager-
ly learning it, is constantly increas-
ing, aud the order evidently comes
from Japan to tho Japanese here, to
qualify thomselves for soiling the
country by leiral means. Tho only
salvation lor a white government is
therefore to return to the universal
political rule, that fitittim alone can
havo tho right of vote. Citizenship
has always boon the most precious
right of nations, the one tho most
zealously guarded, the only solid
wall against outsido Hiicroachmnuts
aud annihilation. As long as the
Roman citizouship was exclusive and
limited, Homo ruled the world; as
soon as ttm"missiouary" Constitution
of tho times allowed tho privilege of
"Civis Homauus" to all tho barba-
rians (read foreigners) that had been
conquered, or were allied, or came
to live within tho imperial bounda-
ries, so soon the hitherto invincible
Empire began to disrupt, and then,
like now, tho right to the franchise
claimed by foreiguors only served as
a pretext for barbarian invasions,
just as tho Chinese and Japanese are
ready to invade tho Hawaiian Isl-

ands, if tho franchise is not granted
to thoir subjects as to all other for-

eigners. Tho Advertiser is therefore
quite right, in this morning's edito-
rial, to discover that tho only remedy
Hob in restricting equally the right
of vote to those only who aro legally
citizens. And furthermore this
ought to bo done ovon if thero was
no threatening Asiatic question.
For wo havo here 3500 Portuguese
males, whoso number is rapidly in-

creasing through their children, all
of whom are, aud will remain Portu-
guese subjects, and who will be able
at no distant date, not only to rule
aud dictate here, but oven to trans-
form this kingdom into a Portu-
guese colouy b5' tho sheer force of
their number, acting unitedly
against the various other contend-iii- K

factions of 2.11 percent Ameri
cans, 1.18 percent JJritishers, 1.75
percent Oermaus, etc. Aud who
knows whether the Advertiser will
not recognize next, that the only
basis for stable government hero, is I

through tho much abused natuol
element, if they can be properly
conciliated? Fatiikw k,

An Indopendent.
.Mr. Hardtack: "So voti waul n

ob, hi Aroyo u a touiii rain maul .ikloso IJneuin: "Well, aah, ro kind
.1. a iiiiiirwiiiiiii on tho lltiuor nuH.

tlou." Mr. Hardtaok: "What do you
iiioanl" Mosu Liuoum: "Well, sail, .

my priuuiplus in total abutinoiico
total abstlooucu, iab but 1 takoa a
drink wbun I fuoli Hko It." Jmiu

SONS OF ST. GEORGE SOCIAL.

Well Managed and Fully Enjoyed
Entertainment. Cemetery.

K. of P. ball on Fort street was ' Latolv tho ownors of lots on the
novor perhaps so tastefully doco-- 1 Waikikf side of tho Catholic Cemo-rate- d

as it was yesterday eveuinp, tery on King street havo boon re-th- e

occasion being the social and i medying the neglected condition of
dance of Captain Cook Lodge, Sons tho grounds. Yestorday, while somo
of St. George. Across the hall wore digging was being done close to tho
British, American and Hawaiian I fence, an old grave- - was opened, (lis-fla-

in the form of a cross, and on closing a decayed colli n containing
the walls were the ensigns of other the bones and hair of a departed Ini-

tiations. The anteroom and door-- , man being. The hair being gray iudi-way- s

were also handsomely draped i cated that tho corpse was that of an
with flags. A large portrait of Queen aged person. On top of the colli n
Victoria was liutig beneath tho . was found a strange collection of
canopy of tho presiding In equipments for a parcel of inanimate
all, t lie decorations evidence I humanity. Thero wore u revolver
of artistic hands. The hall was J tied up in a haudkerchiof, aboltloof
pretty well filled about eight o'clock liniment aud a vial of medicine, also
with pleasure-seekers- , including an American silver quarter dollar,
wives and children of members, and . There is no mystery about the (lis-th- o

company begati dancing to covery, excepting as tho identity
music by a iniiutot of string instru-- 1 of the bod', for it is an old
meuts, keepiug it up, with au inter- - Hawaiian practice, still followed to
val tor rest ami refreshments, until

late hour. In the anteroom was
spread a bountiful repast of good
tilings, a long table being covered J

end to end with both substau- -

tial and luxurious viands. Under ;

the superintendence of mine host
Mr. Simpson, of Sans Souci, every- -

body was kept well supplied with '

refreshments throughout tho ovon- - i

inir. Mr. Chapman, steward of Sans
Souci, lately a caterer at Sydney, N.
S. W got up the spread and was as-

sisted in serving it by Mr. Lindsay.
About midnight George Harris
thanked all for their attendance aud
all present jollied bauds and closed l

an evening of rare enjoyment by
singing "AuUl Lang Syne." The j

Sons of St. OeorKo have the distinc
tion of getting up pleasant social
gatherings, but in tho event of last
evening they excelled themsehes.

Feast of Nations.

Friends of the Kitidergartou,-Flowe- r

Mission, V. C. T. U., Glean-or- e,

Y. V. C. T. U., and Sailors'
Home, aro attain reminded of the re
quest made a short time ago, for '

useful aud ornamental articles for
the American and British booths at I

tho "Feast of Nations." which will .

take place on tho lift It and litth of
April. Articles may bo left with
Mrs. Wodchouso for the liritish
booth, and with Mrs. Dole for the
American.

Tho Flower Mission.

The ladies of the Flower Mission
will bo glad to receive flowers at the
Hospital any Wednesday morning nt
Jl o'clock. Will thoe friend, who
can thus gie pleasure to tho sick
and stiirering ones, kindly communi-
cate with one of the ladies whoe
names aro mentioned below: Mrs.
Sproull, Miss Ilnrtwell, Miss Pindur.
or Miss Jordan, Secretary.

It is reported that the forty or i

.!...!.. 1 i .1... !.. I..llliv iiiiiiin iiiimiein n un, imiiuuu- -

uielia Schools are to be forced to
subscribe their names to the pledge
to uphold the P. U., under penalty
of losing their jobs.

By J. Lovoy.

ATCTIOX SAL1-- : OF
I

Micronesian and Hawaiian Island

CURIOS !

On THURSDAY. March :!.,
AT to O'CLOCK A. M

AT MY SALESROOM
I will l I nt I'nlillo Aiii'llon, u CiiIIit.

Hull of

Shells, Coral, Mats, Fans,
Spears, Arrows, Clubs,
Paddles, Salts of Armor,
Ktc, Kt. Ktc Km.

flsT Thi' Kinoi Collection ver oflVrml
at Aiictiiili. I'o llt ml tlm Hide, All
tire mm on view.

Lewla J. Lovoy,
Vti-'.- 't AUCTION KCH.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

'pill: I'NDKKSIU.NT.I) IIAVINO 11KKN
JL appointed AKilgm-- of tlm K"ttH of
V. Hurni't) Writtlit of Honolulu, a volun-

tary liaiikriipt, rc.ur.f nil HimiH IiiivIiik
I'lsinix (jlnt hh Id i:tulu to prei-on- t tliulr
cliilin within tlx month from iluto or
I hey will ho former luriil,uml ull person
unliiK ull KxtAtu ore hurohy rein-Mc'i- l to
make linmeillatu payment to J, V. I.un-Ini- :,

ut Kuuliiuiinim ctrert, Honolulu.
J. V. I.UNINU, AsulKMe.

Honolulu, March .'7, IS'U. Iri.'--

QUEEN'S HOSPITAL.

Hl'KCIAI. II:KT1.N(1 Of THKA Hoard of Truilecs of the Ui'KitV
HokfiTAl. will lie held at the Itoom of tho
Chamber of Commerce, un WKD.NKriDAY,
tin-'.M- lliy of Murcli. at lUlUlo'i'iork a.
m. lliiiint) of Importance. 1'er order,

V. A. ril'HAKlT.U,
hMirotiirj .

Honolulu. .March '.''I, lv.ll. I'll L'l

HAWAIIAN JOCKEY CLUB.

ANNUAL .MIXTINO OK THK
L Memher of tlm Ui mian Joisn

Un ii will Im held on MONDAY KVKS-IN-

Ap-- ll .', bill, at 7::tn o'clock, ut the
I'Hcinv ciui. c. o. m:uui:n,

IfcK lOt beorutury.

Notice To Lawn Tennis Players I

IT HAVING IIKKN I'llOI'OMMl 'It)
1 the Hoard of Mahiic,emcnl of tho Hono-
lulu rlcket Cluli thai n l.awn Tennis C..h
lie formed in coiijiitn tlon wild tliu II, C. I'.,
tlm Hoard of Mnmicomoiit w ill hold n mcel-lii- (!

nt tliu Arlington Annex, on Kliih'"re.t,
on tlm '."Jili Init., ut 7:,'.oo'clo(ii! v. m , for
tliu purpose of tonildorlnn ihe prno.ul
and w dl he plowed to meet all neullemen
Intorejted In I.iivmi TimnU.

It I.. A I KltllACH.
Iivjiit HeiTitrtry II il
J. J. EGAN

B 1 4 Fort Street.
ALWAVH ON JIAM) TIIK

Latest Styles in Millinery
-- Till: LATKS'I IN

White and Colorod Worsted Qoods

r,,h rnni'' K nv

I I V HHIK1 I V 1 .VJVVJ0
IN TIIK (UTY

UrcumtktDg Done by Mri. Kiuner,

FOUND IN A GRAVE.

Curious Outfit Deposited With Re-

mains in Catholic

oflicer.
showed

to
dead

from

Lewis

some extent, to deposit boiongiugs
of a dead relative or friend in his
gra. The object of tho ceremony
is to keep tho spirit of tho dead one
from roaming back to his late house
to look after his personal effects,

Prevention Is Better
,

v?" v,"" "" "" ?"joct to rheumatism can prevent at
tacks by keeping the blood pure and
freo from the acul which causes the
disease. You con rely upon Hood's
Sarsaparilla as a remedy for rheu
matism and catarrh, also for every'" "f $rofuli H rheum, boils

" other cau-c- d .by impure
poA. It tones and vitalizes tho

itiiwiu ojniuiii

Hood's Pills are easy and gentle
in effect.

Lucky.
tj ...I- -. IIU'l..)'. 4... .1.11..'
iMWki'i'J ,,in,o UUIIIlllll .yrA

Sloppy?" Sloppy: "Indigestiou."
Kaggedy: "Yer lucky dog!" -- Judge,

We have just received an-

other cargo of liny and Grain
by the "Irmgard," ptTsonally

.selected liy our manager in
!

California ; and as we buy

the best, a word to the wise

is snlllcient. Prompt delivery.

California Feed Co.

Or kick : Corner Queen
,mii v....,,,,,, HtreotH. Both.Mill A IIIIMIll

TclcphoncH 121.

"Waiikiiol'sk : King .street

near O. It. & L. Co.'n Depot.
Both Telephone.' fi3.

By Jus. F. Morgan.

TO-MORRO- I

AUCTION SALE

Household -:- - Furniture

On WKHXKSDAY, Mar. 28
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M

Al tin of Mh. It. I. LILLIL,
I keen tlreit, I will nt I'lilitlu

Auction, tin-- HoiiM'liolil
1'iiriilliiru,

Ciiinprllii(,' In p.irt

Antique U Hat hi,
1 Uprlgbt Iron Grand Piano,

(HrliiHinead Maker)

Wicker and Ouk Chair" ami Itookiim,
lekur Tnlilf k, Ttt.u-- T tit Tttlilo,

CVnlur mid hofaJltiiK",

1 Carved Antique Oak Bookcase,

l.acn CiirlaliiH and I'olet,
Kmho-it- Leather Hull l.'hair.s,

Davib' Bowing Machine with
Water Attachment,

IILAUK WALNUT IICDUOOM SUITE,

Hair .Mntlres-o- MomjuIio Net',,
Lnr;u Iron lledtenil,
AntlcUeOnk HreHxIiiK llurean.

Solid Oak English Dining Table,

( arved Ouk I)Inln ChaitM,
1 Car i'd Hldehoard,
Crockerv and (lluiswnre,
'.' Iron safes, u lure var.ety of

PALMS ani. FERNS!
AVI) AT I'.'u'ULitCK NOON,

1 PHAETON,
I 2. Wheel Covered llrako,
I lint orted Mam hy Malhrino," a Kcntlo

ilrivliiK mare,
I Horm from uhove mare jiil hrokun to

llarnens.

IA. I'roinlxes iiinn for IliHiii'i'tinu mi
Tut atlity, Murcli ',7lli, from II .M.Io3r.M.

JtVB ir. Morgan,
IIUI--.- 't AllCTIONKHR.

WANTED

it KL Oil HISOI.r. WOMAN OK A
V Murrli'il t oiiilti for Knmrnl lielpilur.

Inu voni!ii to KiiioiiK I iy a f ii in v with
olillilri'ii (lool ri"fiiniii'i3i rcciilruil. Ai.
oh in

i:i). IIOKKhl'IlLALOKKA CO..
Corner KIiik ttml liutliul ktrviitu, or Vic

linU ttrtut, opwi"!!') TIioiiiii Niuir.
Wl-- K

Hawaiian Hardware Go.. L'd

Saturday, March $4, 1894.

We have another report
from a user of the Jones Lock-

ed Fence that clinches Mr.
Monsarrat's testimonial. Mr.
Eben Low tells us that he was
after a wild steer which seemed
determined not to have a "lass"
over his horns. In his efforts
to keep clear of the rope the
steer made a break for the
Jones fence, evidently not re-

cognising the difference be-

tween it and the old style wire
affair. The animal measured
the distance, made a running
jump and landed on the wire.
Mr. Low says the fence was
not damaged but the concus-
sion was so great that the steer
was stunned. Here was an
instance where an almost wild

steer did his level best to in-

jure the appearance and repu-
tation of the Jones locked, and
failed utterly. Some steers,
when they start out to do a
thing, accomplish it, but we
would like to see' the one that
can get the best of a fence
built on the same principle as
the Jones. Mr. Monsarrat's
statement was to the effect
that he could build this fence
cheaper than any other and
that in some parts of his land
he put the posts seventy-fiv- e

feet apart. If there is economy
in fence building it's in posts.
Calculate- - the difference, then.'
between posts six or eight feet
apart and placing them at the
distance stated by Mr. Mon-sarra- t.

As to its effectiveness,
Mr. Low has had a practical
demonstration; he tells us that
a steer, no matter how wild,

has no show with the Jones
Locked Fence.

We have felt certain ever
since we introduced our Hen
dry Breaking Plow that it is

the best in the world. Our
opinion was based upon the

(general makeup of the plow
and after having seen it work.
But it is well always to have
expressions of opinion from
people who arc not directly
interested in the sale of our
wares. We give one below
from a plantation manager

I who is well-know- n here and
whose ability to judge the
merits of an agricultural im-

plement will not be ques-
tioned :

Tin: Hawaiian Haudwaiu: Co.,
I loNol.UI i .

Di:ai Siks:

I beg herewith to add my
name to your list of testimo-
nials in praise of your Hendry
Breaker.

During an experience of 16
years in the cultivation of cane
on these Islands I can truth
fully say, that yours is the only
plow that I have seen that will
turn a furrow completely over,
under any conditions.

Another point wherein it ex-

cels is, the shape of the mould
board is such that the plow
will clean itself, not continu-
ally, but say every 200 or 3"0
feet, which obviates the neces-
sity of stopping the team; this
makes a very favorable show-
ing in the course of a day's
work.

I remain, yours truly,
E. E. Conan'i.

Mr Conant tells in his let-

ter where time and money are
saved by using the Hendry
Breaker. The same may be
said of the Hendry Double
Mould Board Plow; they are
built on the labor saving prin-

ciple and that means money
saving

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'd

Oppoiltn BpriMikoli' Blook,

1HY1 KOKT STREET.

Golden link Bazaar.

W. F. Reynolds, : Prop.

HV do not iio in for grinding out ,

Spectacles and tiytjUtswt, but we can
fit you at prices in accordance with the
times. ' I

!

OUK LINK OK

DOLLS & GAMES
18 WKLL ASSOKTIIU.

DOMESTIC

SEWING
MACHINE

ALL KINDS OF

SEWING MACHINE

Needles & Fittings 1

Ittngtoo v TJ'pewiitfls

Tliu King of All Tyji'wrltun.

i
Purses and Card Cases,

Tennis Rackets and Supplies,

Croquet and Baseball Goods,

Full Supply or Fine Stationery,

Mourning Stationery,

ODlce Stationery,

Guitars from $4.00 Up.

2?' Music and Cooks ordered by

Every Steamer.

Ami itnn't forcit CASH In tho
lmU of our 1miIiiiii iiml It uluajx tulka.

EDISON LATEST

IMPROVED

jnod Talking PliiHiojfrapli
'

lis'it moii:li
T

J, A, Victor's Phonograph Parlor

Corner Until ami llotlicl itrcet.
You will Unci nil of tln l.itiit Sol.vtlot

In Kitntuni .Muxlo-Hoii- K", llrunt lluml,Or-ulicntr-

Cornet uml X llmmt holui Vi
uibu iiiiiku a Kiceiauy 01 .muivo .iun',
New Records Received by Every Steamer.

Don't foruct tin nln-- "Yicroii'n."
nor tliu iirlcc, imh . I'cnln cacli M'lirtion.

FOR ONE MONTH ONLY

CLEARANCE

SALE OF FURNITURE

VING FAT & CO.,
Comer of King nmt lli'tliel Street,

Oiler u l.tire Ai"tirtini'iil of I'ini- - anil
Kiilistuntitil

FUlnsriTTTIE !

At LOW i:il l'UIOKH tliuu nvur.

lk'(lsteailn, lliireuni, Tulilet,
Meal fjufei, War.lrobei, B'c, Ktu

Cheaper than h Clicaprit uur before- -

otlensl In Honolulu.
H2-2- ViSii TAT CO.

Mokuleia Stock Farm,

Waialua, H. I.SyzfzbQ

SENATOR STANFORD
WILL COVIJK TKN MAKI'.S AT

$SO EACH,
"Sonny Boy" Service, S20.

FINS H0R FOR 8ALB !

Til OS. W. GAY,
fti; '.'m-- .' tit MnnnK'jr.

KANEOHE LIANOII
(Inuil I'ii9turii;u li tho 1110111I1 or yeiu All

HurhuH will he vtell liioke.l alter
uml Kept in pmMoulo.

r 11 k humi.xhii nun' riiorrisi. i i ion

" isrut a-p- t ov e,"
Itceor.l '.'ill' III Honolulu,

Will iniiko 'Im fti'Oii nt tlil Itiineli until
July 1, Ixtil. Ti:itMM.ia

Drhi iiiiTioM I'ihIuiI Ikmi. Iilunil lm, in
l"iiu!!iiK''l,m',''ohrn,v

i.iliilHtrutor''" In Klk'i llni.i'lho.ililh
in." Hum Ii) "XiitHiio.1,' rioor.l .:.b

I'or further iuril.'iilur n l to

J. I'. MI:N1)0N0.Y KiiiiooIio, or,
O. UOllU, Honolulu.

ornsr Fort &a

Jd" rr'p)

TEMPLE OF FASHIO

QtrHOtn.

Notice! Notice!
Tho "Temple of Fashion" will

closed for a few days on account of

Stock Taking.

E5. EHRLIOH,
Corner Fort and Hotel 8ts i

Hotel

be

Reorganization
o

The Drug Btibineus heretofore carried by Hol-list- er

& Co. lias been incorporated under tlm

iifiiue of the ......
Hollister Drug Co., L'd.

1 raving the largest and most complete stock iu

our line, we are prepared to offer our customer

the boKt goods at the lowest prices.

BRS "rOft. Rt.-rfat-
,

PATUNTCll USDKK LAWS ISLA.S'IW.

--vp.'.r.4ibiarvBvr-B
e3WTf --i7

H. I.

T3!on.olilvi, H. I.

EUO --- 1.

L2steSSies?i.

( cune

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,
(LIMITED)

National Cane Shredder
Till: OK THK ilAWAIIAN

u 1 iw . j
1 ?S'mk

Honoluln,

rpiIK UNDKKSK1NR1) UAVU IJKKN Al'I'OINTKI) HOLK AOKNT8 FOH
tin-Bi- t Siii(i;iiiiKKH ami uru now intntrt'(l to rt'eeivo onli'm.

Tho ureal uilMintuufB to Im tlcrm-i- l (nun tin- - tibo o( tliu Na'iionai. (Jank
Siiiu.iii:it nr tliiiriiiiulily uotHlilMictl anil urknowliilBtil by I'liintoru
gutuiully,

Tliu l.truu iiumlior of 1'liuitrrn iimnt,' llii-- in tliu Uniii-i- l Stiitcn, Culm,
ArKiMilinu Kupiililut, I'urn, Aithtriilia uml ulbiiwlmru, lu-u- r witm-H- to llio
iiImim) clmni.

TI10 hud of tho timtr.iiiiKit vory lnruuly angnit'utH tho iiiimtity
the mill can grinil ('25 to f)0,), ulm tl.u extraction of juiee (0 to 11,).

It ib t buieguuril, inukiiiK knuwu at om-- the prcfiuuop
iiifWH of iron, ntukun from or anything wliii'li would Luliublu to tl
llio mill, anil iilltiwinj,' amilo tinm to ruiuovn taiiin licforo (lamn;iiiK tliu mill.

Tliu Siiiii:iiin:it in Mr tiuiily huhIh, ami (nun tho munuer o( ila otieni- -
lion it outs or tuuih thuMi jiii-i'- t of

,'--

o

a

woml 01 iron witluuit ofion lliu
aiiithiuiMi; ami 11 iinyiiiinj,' bn-ake- , II ihMinply wnnuof Hie knivi' or mitten,
wtiieli e.in lie ipiii-kl- anil I'louomirully lepUiuiil. Tliu KlutKUDEit, an its
mime inilirutm, ii'arn tho ciini' into hlncilri of varyinu luiitlir., perfectly onuii'
inu it uml allow im,' tlie mill 10 tluiroiinlily preri-- out the jiiii-c- without

tin- - imniuiibu evlr.i jmwur necebwiry to Kriinl or uriuli tliu whole
iMiie. Ihe Mim.i)i)i:ii rpriitiU tlie bhiudileil eunu uniformly ami evenly to
llie mill tollb, ami dou. away with the of jipreiulinn the Iiukiim-'- hy
I111111I hit vscin the inill, wlime rcuriiuliin; in in iiml No grntlci amount of
holler eapmi'iy m niiiiriil to operate the Miiikjii:ii than lliiit which wu
Millliicnl (or llie mill, fin the above leaMinc We furiiixh full worknig
ilrnwiiiUK for the inxUllalion of our SiiiiKlilihiirt, enabling any eompelent un-- 1

giiner 10 Hiiicibbfully uutiill ami btmt theiii.
Iu onluriiig Siiiti:iiiiKits (rom iih, pleaMi beml email ketuh, hhowiug tlir

(liamuter ami wiilth of (lie mill rolU with wliteh Siiiikddhi' in to Im eniiueeteil,
iiIm. the biih (either riulll or left hiinil an Mill face t' uuliierv biile .if ilm
null), upon which the mill engine W loeattd, ii!m tlie height fnun Moor Hue

' l" '''"'' "'f'iil mill lolUlmfl, and. liMaiieeeeuiurthm bhall to front end
"f '",'J '1."'V' Tl"""'' Hl"":'""-:'"- ' '' now being u-- by the llih, S11g.11 Co.
"nil llaoi Mill, Ivoliala, where they aie giving gn at aiuufiieliou.

lmr l"i ami further partieul.iib may Im had hy iippl.Mtig n

If

WM. G - . IRWIN & CO., L'd.,
. Ag.nl4 vr tht Uauiiiimt l$!ai,Jt,

'

i

.4
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m-a-rut-
e news.

Arrivals.
Monhay, Mnr. :.'".

Stmr Kaaln (rum Kiilmku

Doparturos.
M o.mia v, Mar. S7.

HtiiK W O llnll for Lalinhin, Mnalnen,
Ivuna, Knu ami Volcano nt 10 u in

Htnif l'olo for Mnknucll

Vossols Leaving
Stmr Knnla for Wnlanae. Mokulelu, Kn- -

liiikn and l'unalnti at 10 n in
Am bktno 1'Ianter, Dow, for Han Francleo
Am bktne B O Wilder, McNeill, for San

Franclco

Passengers.
DKPABTOnri".

1'orKanal, per stmr Mikahala, Mnr'.M
Mrs W A Kinney, W Mollrydo, Mls Von
Holt, Mlw Layemi, 1'iof MoUoliald, Mrs
lturtnell and family, and 30 deck.

. For Maul and Hawaii, per !tmr V (1

Hall, Mar U7 Volcano: Dr II A Cleland, 8
11 Miiinford, Thos Jierry, J II Kaplc.it
Jerusalem. W'nyixuti: K ltrumaerin, K
McUndc, U A Doylo. U M Walton and wife,
Mrs C Mclnccke, T Klrubo, Oardner Wild-c- r,

V V Asliford, lllshop Willi'.. W 0 Aclil,
Mary Kclil, l'etur (Jnlim, Geo MoDotignll,
it liallcntinc, Col 8 Norrls and 40 deck.

Shipping Notes.
The brlgantlno (lenova Is still In the

xtrraiu awaiting a cargo.
The steamer Klnau will bo due from

Manl and Hawaii morning.
The Hawaiian bark Helen llrcwcr will

leave for HoiiKkong on Saturday. 8liu bus
I5.W0 cases of Kerosene oil on board for
that )Hrt.

Two hundred tons of coal for Makawcll
and twenty live tons for Walmea coinprN-- d

the steamer Pole's cargo y for the
(lanlen isle.

TEMPLE OF FASHION CLOSED.

An Invontory Boing Takon With a
Viow to Settlement.

S. Ehrlich, proprietor of tlio Turn-pi- n

of Fashion, put an ndrortiso-inuu- t
in thin papor on Saturday,

that bis establishment
would bo closori a fow dnyn for tak-
ing stock. It was learned lator that
tho stock-takin- g was another way of
saying an invontory of tho goods
was to bo taken for tho information
of croditors, at whoso instance, tho
storo was closed Saturday afturnoou
at 4 o'clock. Tho activo agont in
llio casi) Is J. .M. Kothcliilu, who re- -

ircsuius ban 1 raucisco croditors.rto arrived by tho Australia on Sat
urday. 1 hero is duo to his princi-
pals about $10,000 aud to wholesale
linuus in Honolulu about $10,000.

Mr. Ehrlich inado an unfortunate,
investment iu a horubouo factory in
the United States. Horubouo is a
subst iluto for whnlobouo iu tho tiros-maker- 's

art, for giving stability ond
shapo to feuiiiiiuo apparel. Owing
to tho financial crisis in tho Uii'totl
States tho enterprise proved only a
sink for money, aud it sucked in $11,.
OOOof Mr. fibrliob'H capital. There is
n fair prospect that an adjustment
will be 'made between Mr. Khrlieh
anil his creditors, whereby tho Tom-'pi- e

will open its doors for business
within a tow duys.

WAR IN THE OAMP.

A Member of tho Longuo Expollod
for Contompt of Oflicors.

An advortisomout appeared iu tho
Advertiser yesterday signed George
Wilson, calling for a full attendance
of members of tho Amoricau League
at a meeting to be hold iu tho even-
ing, "to hoar tho explanations of Mr.
Edwards." Tho members attended
but tlio explanations of Mr. Edwards
uovorcaiiio. President T. B. Mur-
ray and Secretary Theo. Soverin
wanted to know what business Wil-
son had to call a mooting without
consulting them. Some of tho mem-
bers took Wilson's part aud wanted
to hoar "Mr. Edwards' explanations."
Tho president was called all sorts of
names, uud finally it was voted by
Murray's followers to "fire" Wilson.
This was carried and Wilson has
been expollod from the Leaguo.

Maternity Home Luau.
Due of tho biggest Hawaiian feasts

seen in years is down for next Satur-
day. That is the limit for that bene-
ficent institution, tho Kapiolani
Maternity Homo. It will bo hold at
tho place itself. One thousand tick-
ets have been issued aud there is
bound to bo a largo crowd. Uosidcs
tho servico of native viands iu the
aueiont style, there will bo tables for
foreigners whoso tastes have not
been cultivated to tho mat aud
Adam's oatiug utensils. Tables will
bo respectively undor the manage-
ment of tho following-name- d ladies:
Mrs. Haaleloa, Mrs. Xakuina, Mrs.S.
Parker, Mrs. J. F. Colburn, Princess
Poomaikelnui, Mrs. Hobt. Lowers,
Mrs. W. Auld (assisted by Mr. Auld),
Mrs. C. A. Brown, Mrs. .1. A. Cum-
mins, Mrs. Luther Wilcox and Mrs.
I. Kane. Tho Hawaiian National
baud will play at the feast. Tickets
are for, sale at the Golden Hulo
Uazaur price, SI; for school chil-dro- n

fill cents, and wee tots two for
one ticket. Tho luau will begin at
one o'clock aud continue throughout
the nfternoon.

"Another Richmond in the Field."

For some time past there has boon
some dissatisfaction in the ranks of
the American League conceruingthe
manner in which old residents have
been thrust aside to make room for
the recent arrivals, more particu
larly to tlio appointment of several
"tourists" to billets iu the cus-
toms uud police departments. The
outcome is Hint a new club to ho
called tho "Knumniiia Club" will
shortly bo organized. Anyone who
has resided in this country five
years is eligible for membership.
No tramps admitted.

All kind uf Commercial Printing
promptly executed nt low mle nl the

--f3"

LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS.

Diamond Head, 3 p. in. Weather
clear, wiud fresh southeast.

Thorn woro ilvo nassuiuror bv tho
W. G. Hall to-da- y for the Volcano.

Court Catnoos meots this evening
at 7:30 at K. of P. hall, Fort street.

Norris vs. do Herblay was argued
and submitted iu tho Supremo Court
to-da-

J. W. Luning, assignee of V.

Horace Wright, bankrupt, has a no-
tice in this issue.

Trustees of tho Queen's Hospital
will meet at 10:30 for im-

portant business.

G. t(. Harrison is a piano tuner
who arrived Saturday from tho
Coast for business.

Mr. Macrtens of Ed. HoITsclilangor
fc Co. intends paying a visit to
Europe with his family shortly.

Kemomber tho salo of household
furniture, otc, at tho residence of I.
I. Lillie to morrow at 10 o'clock.

Leigh Irvine, tho talented news-
paper correspondent, will leave
April 5 by the S. S. Monowai for tho
Coast.

Marshal Hitchcock did not go on
tho steamer W. G. llnll for llnwaii
this morning, not feeling well enough
to undertake tho trip.

Japanese nostairo stnmm struck
in honor of tho Imperial silver wed- -

ding are curiosities that reached
Honolulu oy tlio Cuina.

The Second Congregation of St.
Anilrow's Cathedral will hold its an- -

uual business meeting iu tho Sunday
sciiuuiroom mis ovoiiiiik

II. C. Lyon took tho Haymond-Whitcotn- b

touristu to tho I'nll yes-
terday

,

morning, returning in tho '

afternoon. Tho trip was appreciated
by tho visitors.

I

Kov. V. II. Kitcat gavo a party to
small children at his resilience iu
the Cathedral precincts yesterday.
Mine host proved a great success in
tho rolo of a kindly paterfamilias.

Anyone, resident or stranger, de-
siring to add to collections, can get
Micronesiau and Hawaiian curios at
auction at 10 o'clock Thursday, at
tho salesroom of L. .1. Lovoy, Fort
and Queen streets.

At tho end of this mouth about
fourteen or fifteen members of the
P. G. army are to bo let out. Throe
strangers made application for mem-
bership this morning, and were told
to coniu about the end of tho month.

Alnrjjo numlierof Koeietv people
nvniledlhenixelvesof tlio himtitnlilv
of the U. S. llaynliip l'li!lmlelpliin'
oIllceM yoMcrdny nfternoon. Atiiuurr
the notable picnta of the occasion
wero United Sinter Minister Willis
i.n.1 . n,,.i Pr..u!.i..,.i m..i.. i

wif(..

Dr. KodL'erK, J. 1. Knwainui and
ray Taylor, coinuilsjdoiiera for tint

reuifltrntion of eleetorn for th.. live
diMnctrtof Honolulu, opened their
court iu tho old L"f,'iltitivo hnll ye.i
terday. Up to closing at 1 p. in. to-dn- y,

Bovoutv livfc n'r-(iii- s were
lliero will bo n nitliiiK' f

tlio board thin evening. ,

Sitcctatorx in tho District Court
to-da- had a good view of .loseph
Caecaere., the uiiirderotiH cook of
the bark S. C. Allen, lie wenrii a
thick black uinuMncho and has a
high forehead and an ugly look. A i

'

handkerchief encircled his head and
his fnco was pale, hhowing that ho
lias not fully recovered from tho ef-

fects of tlie heating inllicted on iiiui
by his victims.

BXOOKo AND IlKAL ESTATE.

Plantation Shnrua Sell Uolow Pur
Rosldonco Bought Iu.

There was a large attendance nt
tho miction room of .1. 1. Morgan
at noon to day, at the halo of plant a
tion slocks nnd real estate. '1 he
stocks in the dillorout plantations
nil sold below par. the following be-

ing tho sales:
Toil shares llonomii plantation, at

i'.M) a share; 12 shares l'aukaa plan-
tation, Sti.fil) n share; 10 shares Ha
waiian Agricultural Co., I'ahala,

,
i'.MI

htJ. 8. s ,',JI,VMH" I' ""'"
ion, .Mi) a share. Kahuku plnnta -

tlilll mill f l.ilnlf, .tin .,1 ..I ..... ut..i.l.- -

the
isies woresoui ai .?. a snare, i no
residence on Heretnuia street adjoin- -

iug tho residence of Mr. Petrie was
soid lor out it is umierio(i
it wns bought in by the owner.

Employment for tho Faithful.
Tho American League of

nil employment bureau It is shu-
nted iu ronr of tlio hall. Who-
ever wants a position in auy public
otllco must put his name down aud
statu iu what department he could
bo made ussful. The names of the
Titus and Macs wanting positions us
Customs oflicors nud spies are

aud party who read tho
list wondered why none of the peti-
tioners wanted to be Attoruoy.Ucu-oral- .

Tho other day some wag
wrote that twenty men were wauled
ou llnwaii. The twenty men, all
members of the League, called and
asked why so many men were want
ed on Hawaii. The secretary's reply
was, 'in put over the ol- -

catio."

Jajmnoao Vialtud.

Mr. Nnritn of lliu .lapain'si' l.i''ii-tio-

ircati'd larf,'" partv (f JOuni
pcau to a if.it to both .lap-aut- -t

warships on Tliey
worn iutroiliii'i'd to tin faiilainn anil
otlli'iTH, who rci'iM-t- l I liiiu with
cordial L'uiltir tin

(illlctirs uvnry easily ucens-silili- )

inrt of tin. Nauiun was
nud tin uorlchiK "f tin i

'and Hinall guns aud tin. loipnilon.
was nxiilaiiii:d to tlm isitoi. A
nti-ai- war. nt Mr- - Narila's
disposal for tho occasmu. Aiiioiik
tint visitors uiis Mr. u
caiiii. lii.ro with tin. lainst
K'rapli, and it intcniati-- tho hosts to
learn that ho wa uuk t vinit
Jupmi liy tin Aikoku Marti.

t
FOB KILLING OF KAUHANE.

Preliminary Examination of Caocae-re- s

in the District Court.
Tho formor cook of tho bark S. C.

Allen, who is iu custody for the
murder of tho lato Ollicor Kauhauo
and tho assault with a deadly
weapon on Olllcer Kaouli, wastakeu
from Oaliu this morning and
brought face to face with
Kaouli. Tho olllcer identified tho '

man as the same who assaulted
them on tho night of Feb. 10. Tho
prisoner gave nis proper uamo as
Joseph He was tuken '

beforotho District Magistrate for
preliminary examination for the
murder of Kauhnne.

Herman Kaouli, sworn, states:
Am a police olllcer for eight months,
nnd was such on February 10 of
this year; know defendant; mot him
about 7:30 p. m. on Fob. 10, on Ma-- .
tinakea street; a Chiucso informer
came to my house and said ho had
made transaction with defendant,
aud that ho would bring i

twenty tins of opium at 7:30 that '

evening; Kauhauo (deceased oflicer) ,

was present at the time; tho China-- '
inau and went to tho fish-- ,
market where wo later met Knu- - j

bane; tho Chinaman told us to go
iuto tho lishmarket, while ho went
on board to meet defendant; wo
went afterward to iorenson &
Lyh 's; tho Chinaman catno ashore j

and said the man wasn't there; tho
ri. :........... ii..... ...... ..... ... i.!.iiiiimii(iii iiii-- num iiiu iu inn ruuiu
on Kim: strot in a hack to enmiiro '

whether auy white man had been or ,

was there; mot Chitiainuu'H wife who
iaHI no one had been there; return- -

VI' :,V ,
""

. inYi' U"n
. 1n'iaw

'"" """",,..,,up; loft tho hack and met them,
when the Chinaman said, "Hoto'a
tho man coming up;" ho Chinaman
walked away aud stood at a distance,
about four yards from us defendant
crossed tho street; Kauhauo ordered
me to arrest him and 1 made a jump
at him, when ho started awaj ; I
caught him bv tlio hands from the
back and held him, Kauhauo crying
out to hold him fast; wo had a
st niggle and Kauhnne jumped iu
and we all fell down; Kauhauo
cried out, "Kokua kokua; got up I

feeling di..y and found I had been
cut; 1 slid this and Knuliaue
out ho was cut too; aflerward Kau- - ,

hano told mo to take away the
knife from defendant's hand, while
ho held it: 1 did so and gao the
knife to a little girl; Kauhauo told I

mo to assault tho man ns wo were iu ,

pain; 1 lifted my right leg and tried !

to stojt on defendant's bend and
found it still"; tried mv left leg ami
found it tho tame: looked down and .

saw my pistol tlio ground; picked
ll up and Mruck derendiiutV head,
"'l1"J" lh" "" wont oH: Kniiliiiue
lold imi louo for iiolii-- kelp, blow

3' wHu-II- for nlmiit four minutes,
" help cauie; wont to IvIiik Mroet,

i,,"d V,l,l,l,", n,wK n wut to
t he I'iMifi) .Station ; t wo o II eera enino
'l ' l'ck ami we found Kauhnne j

Mlill Mil t ill ir mi il,,r.iii1,itil l.,l,llii.. .

him down; I found one tin of opium
on defendant's back; wo broiidit
defendatil to the receiving xtntimi;
at the station men had to hold u.s
tin, bccaiHe wo (Kauhauo and Kao-
uli) were dizzy, tlio clIeolH of tho
los of blood, from thocutit inllicted
by defendant; wo were taken to the
hospital about ft or ten minutes to 8
p. in.; when defendant was resisting
nricAt and slinging his arms about, I

.saw the knife iu his hand, but do
not know where ho took it de-
fendant had long coat on; saw more
than one tin of opium on defendant's
back underneath his coat; (knife in-

troduced and iden ti lied by witness).
Cross-examine- ly .1, A. Magoon,

counsel for defendant: It was dark
at the time nrrest was made; on n

street halfway between King
street and Fish-market- ; Knubanoaud
iuyolf were facing each other; ie
waited until defendant got iu tho
light, us we did not want to arrest
him iu tho dark; only saw the knife
wnen (leieuilaul was struggling with

, Kmilinuit; there was not a word
H,,i, iwiuiHtu iidaut and our- -

M,ivi.
Dr. C. H. Wood, sworn, states: At-

tended tin Kauhniiu aud Kaouli ou
Feb. IU last at Hospital; was
telephoned for about 8 p, in., and on
arriving found them iu tho operat-
ing they weie covered with
blond; attended Kauhauo until he
died: consider I IfOt IJW died from lilt?

. "in-ct- s of the severe wounds he had
; rtt.im!. . ....n hin hcly; ho lost much

..........iiim ,..,...... . . .; ,.
w

, i.. .u, n.j"
'

(j(M) per aud Williams assisting;
othi rs were prexcut; there had been
no fresh hemorrhage and his body
did not look us if loss of blood was

' the cause of death; wo examined the
I heart and found what I consider tho
'

cause of death, that was a clot of
blood iu the right side of tho heart;

' there wero also several bubbles of
air; other organs of the body wero'
examined nnd nothing of import- -

mice found; a deep wound was ou ,

his log; behove the clot of blood was
sucked through the veins and enter-- '
ed the right side of the heart; that
won hi cause death in a very few

the air could have followed
'

tint clot of blood; the wound ou the
leg being irregular aud jagged it
was impossible to shut out all tho
air; the up of blood clots
may occur iu any severo cut or
fracture, or iu amputation; but it

: does not hnppeu frequently; Ka- -

iiliaue had cuts ou both legs aud
both hands, the principal wound be-

ing ou his rigid leg above the knee;
it was slu-d- i aud could have been
made with the knife iu either hand.

Malia Pokelo (w, sworn, stales:
Saw tint i'u'lit hotweon Kauhauo, Ka
mill and di'foiiduut on Mauuakea

wo wor. silling around iu
room when we heard t lit cry, "ko-
kua;" wut out and saw Kauhauo
sitting mi defendant and Kaouli
standing near by; saw Kaouli take
knife from defendant and give it to
in.v sister, wlio took it homo; do
fondant was face upward anil his
hands folded, Kauhauo holding
them.

TIiocum wascoiitiuuedtill li.'iOii.m.
The cai went ou at l:.'IH aud at

;t o clock livn witnesses had been ox
ainini'd and Deputy Marslial lirotvu
wan vluniiiK th uvliluncu for thu
proseaution.

"w :", """ r,"""""" ni.i,.--i ami died early ou the morn-wor- e

wit lulrawn. I ive shares in the iuK 0 t10 jt M,foro ,.ol,n runL.i,
hue Hawaiian steel ship Hawaiian hospital; a post inortem exami- -
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James Ueher Dorman
of Shy Beaver, l'a.

Cured of Scrofula
The Peopto will havo Hood's

Mr. Dor man' Experience
"Sty boy, now n years old, had Scrofula to

en 8 ryo from the time lie was a baby; Ulschnrj-In- g

all tho time. Of lata vre have been irWIns
Mm ItooU's tiarsaparilla. and It has done all
that mcdMno ran do. The Rorofula has disap-
peared, RD.l his eye Is heated up and well, t

Hood's Cures
fully believe Hood's ftiMaparllla ts the best
medicine In the inarlu-t- . 1 Vnp n Ktntr.il store,
nn'l It Is not a trlK to ell Hood's
for the people will hare It. I sell more 01
Uood's Sam.ip.irlll t than all other tncdlclnss
together and tho store would not lit complete

HUrtf! O n PlirArIIUUU O patliu VIII CO
without It. My wife has alio been entirety
cured of Scrofula by lino I's Samrartlta, and I
am heirllly ih.mklul fur vh.it it hat done for
us." Joiik DomiA.v, huy IVnver, l'a.

Hood's Pills at th titriri!nntrriiu,
Mtlitdlfeitlon.curt ktfisclie. lryabt. tt.

HOllltOV. NKWMAN A I'lt .

Agents for tlnnnllnn Island.

ON APRIL 1, 1894,!

hoke & zur oeweste j

Will ImKi- - rliiinro uf tie Hlerv kinmn n
"KA MAII.K" with n

NEW rflMPI.F.TP. STnnR

-- .

TlviaCC ' ''lv'.l --rH.S."0,.,m.k'"lc twoc rt,i
DKY C.OODS,

FAXCY AKTICLKS,

I.ADIIM A. CIIILDIlKN'.s

L' i i) lli It V Vj A I,
c3-b3stt'- s

, . !r arnisumg uuuas,
Shoes, Notions, Etc., Etc., Etc.

H2--

TH HJ

Cleveland Bicycle Club

Will hiivi- - Its Klr'.t Pniwlnp mi

uA.FR,IL 1 , 1 S4,
IT ONLY I'UHTf YOC

!) A MONTH
To Imi hi llni willi otli.tr "Clrvel.iiiil"

rlili'r-- . What iiiort-- can im k fur.

Join Now, a Few Chances Left!

suHHVIiUl)'

H. E. WALKER,
W tf Aumit, HniKihilti, II. I.

OOE3A.3STIO

Steamship Go
KOHSAN HIANCISC'O.

Till. AI bTKAMHIIII

rtPa

"AUSTRALIA"
Wll.l. I.KAVK IHlNOUM.l.'

lull rill Al.uM' ll

Saturday, March 31st,
AT NOON.

'I In-- luiiliTxIttniil are now iiriiinir.'il in
Iimi TliroiiKli Tirl.et (mm thin I'hy to nil
.iiilltb iu tlio I'llltl'il .Slllll-n- .

fiirtlit.r i..irl r..i.tir.llm
Krt'iitiil "r Puhviui. hiiiiI t(i

WM. (I I It WIN ,v CO., I.'n,
1'iu-t'- l ii.iicral A;t-ntM- .

JustReceived

il Mli M ho

OYSTERSoasr ioe,
PER S. S. "ALSTRALIA"

At the Beaycr Saloon,
H. J. Nolto, Propjlotor.

ViJ-I- l

Hawaiian

Electric

UUliiPuiiy.

Notice to Consumers!

The new trnrh the Ilitutititni
Kl'drlc Co. bet mi iioir enmpleteil,

notice in hereby yieen that rum

and utrr January loth the Com-jutit- u

nt prepared to tuppty iWrtn

deneenl electric tiijhlitKj to t.

Tn a few day the Company will

nNo be prepared to fnrnhh eUctrie
j

motor for power, and of whir,
due notice, will be given.

The Company farther annaunee
that they are prepared to nceiie
orders fur interior uirtmj and can

furnith fixture and nil fitting in

connection with new terrier.
I'eint'd rule, rigulalinns and

Company' rale can be had on

application la the Superintendent,

I

Wm. G. IRWIN,
i

li tt I'ltKHMiCNT II. K. CO.

YOKOHAMA BAZAAR
Cor..PrIlot.lmi.lNimnimSi -

. . MUTUAL TELE. No. 438 . .

U-tli"- nml tluiits'HIIklliiii.lkfrijIik'f.., j

:SillC Slairtsi ..n :
.

witn l oiir.in-lmii- .l rii- - tu iniiii'li.
Wm..,ir Mlk Jirf.. Im.s. U.II.V

MHHii-iili.- ' Mils Hinlii... all.im.l.s
i JupanoHo Cropo of All Colorrf,

i,",T:uxr:::;M:,.t - !

Ijiill.- -' mill (ieuti.' lint..
Jtt:z'fv:ilrV

Ijiillo' Shk CIk-iiiI.-

llumlixitnuMlk (jitllt. Kir.

e" .A. TsA B -- Ytfj

Tlii'.lti"i I'ikmI fur liifiiiiii..

We linve a larKi iinrtinu'.l nl

Japanese Goods I

r UK YOKOHAMA !

a tin K .1 a pa n ksi-- ; n ric.x m k it I

"AIKOKU MARU"
Dm. Iicrv mi or iiliniil Miut'li :vtli, iiml

w. !m- - ilij.ul.'lir.l Hiih M.iiiiii
I'll i. M kits fur the hIhiv.'

Port mi or iihiiiit

.FPUirj 2d.
For furllmr imrtfiMilurM rfi'unltin

PuHHUK'ti nutt troiitlit, upj.l) to

K. OGURA&CO,
UVI-'.'i- n AUKN'I.S.

DAVID DAYTON,

Agent to Take Acknowledgments

Will iitli'inl In Miiiiawini'iit uinl Hull- -

nf l'rnifrl iiml l nllui-tt- in
all Its hruiiclii ,

Houses and Land For Sale
Northerly n' Uiiinm iiml It'ri-liiiil-

tr.'i'ts.

Oirnr: dim ihwir I,ii J
Kurt htrmi. n;.'i tf'

NICOLAS BREHAM,

ii-:- . 1.1:1. i.- n-

ll Soft SoaDs" & Tallow

t kind mki:i:i.

IP. O. BOX 341.
1)71-- 1 1

THKOSOIMIY.

XEWzrbSm
i I" i " i'kh'k r , iiimr in in- -

' lur IIi.k'K. Mii.hi.ii sim.t iiunm... on the
Iiiiik liuiiihiK i" l''iniiiilr.

-- .,.,u.,nt.1.,.,r.. i ,,,
m-- "txzi..r.iviiifinnry ni.ii I it i iii)ni i) nvirWUIiNhrtKiV r.Vi:Sl.N(l.HtTiai..vlucl

.Urj, Iu a, Mkrary lUll. W7-i- w

Headquarters for White Goods

AT

sso '"Oft Street. Honolulu.
o

Immense Assortment ! Lowest Prices !

NAINSOOK In I'lile, Strlpcil, Check-- , ami I'laUK

Persian Lawns, Victoria Lawns, Linen Lawns
IN A I.I. (UtAI)KH AND I'KK'RH.

DI.MITIKS In Mriiwl, Olin-k-- , I'lii.l. ami Hair Unes.

IS' 1)1 A LIXOXS. HATISTE AND COTTON CRAPES.
COTTON .Ml'LLS IN WHITE. CKEAM AND ECUU.

IMMKNSK VAHIBTV OK

WHITE .". Q-OOZD-S

AN KNDI.KSH VAItlf.TY OK - -

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES!
KMIIItOIDKItY IIDOINUS in Sl Vnii...nV mid HittnlmrK, In

All Wldlln with liiicrtlng to Mul:h.
All-ov- er Embroidory, Embroidery Flounces and Demi Flonncei.

Laces of Every Description in All Widths.

5i;j Uobinsmi Block, Hotel Stroot.
'NKXI TO OltDWAY A I'OltTKIt

Ml 1 M sj

loiocK Jiiusi ue
I Wll.l. SKI I. OCT MY KNTIISK 8 PICK. I'ON'StSI'IMi OK

Dry and Gent's

SHOES.
Men's and "Rnvs"

.

3r H iiiiiishIiIi lor
.mid IVici-h- !

SALK ViMi.uni OX

T t fJXLOILCL&V . JVLairCil IH .t 7

PLKASK GIVE

Stock Must bs

ti:i.i:i.iink

MIIAI'Iam
"IIUU,,ll

ihsbs

boitt on may 1st.

Furnishing

HATS
Rnit. TTn TT.tn

to nu'iition the Artiulc

ME A CALL!

Sold on May 1st.

rn-r-i- onijrGP CSC iJsJ,

NOTICE.
IVI Ill'CIl illstlUCtt'd by Mil. .1. M. UK S.l SlI.VA,

piopriftor nf Hawaiian-.Jaiwni-s- k Ba.aak, llittdntivuti
,l Iii .ja.vnksb (toons. aih, ik

iirtiuuut nl" .JAPAXICSI-- : PAPKK NAPKINS will lie hoIiI
I.KSS Til cns'i".

Clearance Sale
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS !

iiAYixii rosri.rnr.n ti ri.ti.si-- : orr thih link ok
UMl.i YOl' TIIK.M AT I'Ull'KH

AWAY JJELOWCOST.
-r--j --rri TTi-Crr- -l
j--j. j.-- , jaxa. i

ii'i

(HAS. IIUSTACK,
I'OltTKIt AND DEALEIt

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.
Fresh California Roll Butter and Island Butter

ALWAYS HAND

Hbv Gtods Received Every Steamer from San Francisco.

nrilern f.ntlifitlly NitMnutiim Kuuriiutfcil.iiu'ki)il

LlNCIILN II1.OCK. KlNd STBCBT, liKf. I'VlllT Al.AKKA STKKLTft.

IIDI'll Ti:i.KI JlK.M.rt

LKVV1S
Ill FOUT

lli iu
n,f,lUi'

Prnvicinn Tloiloto

II.'

I

j ej

Goods,

me nil

' w

OI

I n. iu ix .in

I
K

H.

-- i r u .

N

( .N m y . .

i

I.M IN

ON MM

by

- All ill.-u.t tn. Ilumanil w ith

AND

'.'in

A A

Frosb Goods by Every California Bteamer.
km-- : - norsio - (joods - a - specialty.

IM.AM.S Oiiiieh Soiuinu. 0f vf-- Satisfaction Ouaranteki..

TKI.IJPHtlNK -

-- P. O. IIOX ill7

CO.,
STREET.

lJiTlkll Imm Ulracers
S. ATnvrnl CM.i:AM

P. O. lltlX IV,

AM) UKAI.EK.S IS -

SiTisrAurioN
AM) BTREK'rt.

K. .MoIXTYKK & BitO.,
ISU'OIITKIIS

Groceries, - Provisions - and - Feed.
v... ' I" "'"I i. I.v.tv Pm-k.-- l fr.-i- tho Khmphi Mntoaii.l Kitn.i.

, ,,.,,,,,
'Al-ll-OHXI-

A - PUODIVK . IIV - BVEKV . STKAMKH.
-- - ,m- i-"xtIsLA.Nb Uiilik'lm aoLitm.n.

;

KAHi ,0t.NiU rOUT

&

A't HAllAli.i

UNO

II.
i
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THEOK

New-Yor- k Life

JOHN A.

OF

Premium Income
Interest, ltonts, etc

Total Income-

Death Claims
Endowments mid Annuities
Dividends, Purchased Insurance,

. . ,I, 1 1 V tmini 10 ronov Holders
Number of New Policies Issued
Amount of New Insurance Written

'fws MTVmr'9fjvmf''

FORTY-NINT- H ANNUAL REPORT

McCALL, President.

SUMMARY REPORT:
MTSINESS

Insurance Co.

OF 18M.

.

0,374,1)80

. :?:,si'.:i,(vio

S,'Un,003,

etc... 'J,j03,-irrt- .

l a ...,-- .
s

$'223,117,1

. 131,075,151.0:1

. 17,0'2fi,0:;0.18

. 770,150,078.00

. 1,0I3,-I3-

11,201,1.82.22
220,082.08

5.,812,0M.00

S03

1,082,008. '1 2

ALL

CONDITION JANUARY 1801.

Assets
Liabilities, ! per cent Standard
Surplus
Number Policies Force
Amount Insurance Force

PROGRESS IN ISM.

Increase Henelits to Policy Holders
I Assets
Increase Surplu
Increase Insurance Written
Increase Insurance Force
Increase Number Policies Force
lncreae Number Policies Written I

over 1802
Inorenso in

1802.

V-l- m

.t. "5

,51

on

10

00
01

sr,m
H 00

,.f '20

SI

18,852

I,

of in
of in

in
in
in
in
in in
in of in
in of in

New Premium Income over that of

In inn following rospocti the New in hai BHOKEN
RECORDS ovor by or any Company.

First Number of policies

SncoNi) Number of new

$!fit" pf rfn

.n;Kvix

'253,870

37,008

ncrcasc

York Llfo, 1803,
mado Hortolf other

applied for in 1803 05,500

policies actuallv written in ISO."

85, 1 1 1

Tmitn Amount of new iiiMiraiu'o UmnmI in 1803 . . ..i;223,SOO,l00

Foi'iith Number of new policies actually paid for in 1803

70,0110

Finn Net gum in new business over the previous year
.1,81 2,000

Sixth Net increase in number of policie in force 37,008

Skvknth Net gain in insurance in force $80,008,0-1-

O. O. BERGER,
UKN'Klt.ll. AnKNT. HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

CLEAKAM SALE

OP- -

Furniture,
A.NTD

CROCKERY !

PRICES REDUCED 25 PERCENT

W2-- FOR FOUR WEEKS 3

Glassware

o

Suites, Pictures, Etc.

English Wardrobes, Plate Glass Front;

Mtirblotop Wash Stands,

Marbletop Dressing Tables,

of Drawers,

Dining Hall and Parlor Chairs,

Rattan

SO,OOS,0-10.0-

Scotch Chests

Royal Worcester Vases,

Royal Worcester Tea Sets,

Dinner Sets, Tea Sets,

Docorated Vases, Tumblers, Glasses,

Claret Jugs, Lamps, Screens,

EtO..

, .

IrOll IJU(l8tGnlS, Mlltllll,
.HjuO., EtO,

o

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.

TWO CABLES WANTED,

(ConUnunl from hi lvjc.)

rupted. There is no reason, there
Pacific cables should notfore, why.v . . . . . .

eventually be laid over both the
American and tho Imperial routes.

It is worth while to look for a
moment at the two routes in detail.
In the general newspaper discus
sion it has not appeared to ,tt,.r
much whether Yokohama, Hrisbano,
or Auckland were picked out fnr
the distant terminus of "tho" 1'acific
cable, tii practice it would matter i

very much, as there aro now more
than 3000 miles of cable between
Japau and Australia, and the extra
rate on messages for Japan via Aus-
tralia or vice versa, over tho rate for
the 1'acific cable itself, would make '

a very material proportion of the
total cost per word. Another argu-
ment for tho advantage of laying
cables to both points is that between
Australia and Japan message would
undergo innumerable transmissions,
greatly increasing the delay and the
chances of mutilation.

From overy point of view tho Im-
perial route is the most attractive
inn. Annrt. frnin (tin..... niiiiatinn nf..v. ,. ......a .j....u...Inltiltlir I lut fittlntiiit Intri.l lutr.., tl... 1m

n " ."."...-- . ...p,...
the iliatini.) nilvntilnir.i nf iiiiil.iiinnif

is

is

it

I

!. lt
with

of which
1

so
in

able

in

with

interested existing
lines

real

bo
a

a

been

'

a greater number of sections, which I saving in primers iiik lypo-rehdo- rs

tho easier to operate '"' J nothing of editorial,
and greater ' time,

picking up trallic and subsidies, i would have than paid tho cost
route has live or laying Had tho excite- -

, none of them of ""'t in spite of the cable
length. from to ' 't would lmvo provided paying busi- -

will be long, , ".' 'or the this
a miles limit j tinio. Tho Mf.y-fir- st congress had

tho longest of the Atlantic cables. ! to ensure laying
Such a long cable would expeii-ll"Jt,n,Jtl0- m grauting ti

to as tho transmission subsidy. It mado tin appropriation
and survey instead. Probably

would bo i now the lifty-firs- t congress has
because tho delay olTcctiiig re it to
pairs necessarily great. I v tho and the cable
Another dlllicultv the bottom ? reading tho headlines of varl-o- f

the ocean off Japan a bad ous newspapers I am a to
though posslblv will ' which party to the

before tho Unlit 'of a would have found tho

: 10 - . - ti i

tailed survev. In snito of the,,
stacles appear at present the
cable will doubtless be laid; before
very long it will bo a necessity of
commerce.

There has been considerable dis- -

oussion as to whether Vancouver or i

.Monterey should bo tho eastern
termiuus of "tho" Pacific cable. It

pointed out on the one hand that
for "strategic" reasons Vancouver is
preferable for tho Imperial route,
while as regards actual economy
Monterey has the palm, as the sec-
tion between Monterey and Hawaii
would bo at least miles shorter
than between Vancouver and
Hawaii. A great of nonsense is !

written about tho "strategic" value
of a direct lino between Canada and
Australia. is nonsense because,
without a across the Pacific,
there is excellent telegraphic com-
munication between Duelling street
and Canada and between Downing
street mid Australia, mid
Downing street wants to telegraph
there is no anxious consultation of

tariir card to see what I ho rale
is. Such talk is nonsense, again, be-
cause tho "strategic'' value to Ureal
Britain of n cable across the Pacific,
-- . ,, us value to in time of
wnr) , greatest if it wero
entirely owned and controlled by
Americans or other neutrals. Wero
the cable under British ownership
and subsidised hytholinpoii.il mid
Colonial governments it wouhl bo

l cut tho power with whom Britain
might be at as quickly as it
could got at, treaties with-
standing.

strategic value of the control
of tho landing place of a cable when
1 no rest so vulnerable wouhl bo
about on a with tho strategic

tho moru
tho ll,)l hut

up tracks. It well oiown
in insh, wlien there was some

little friction between Britain
ami Russia tho government
prepared a vessel with an elab-
orate equipment for ripping up the
numerous submarine cables that
radiate from Loudon all tho
world, ami link British outpost with

' British out Treaties often bo-- I
come warped oven on laud that tin- -

tier tho influence of sea air they
would loso all shape ami meaning,
and tho "strategic' of a sub-
marine cable to the power cunt roll-
ing il is likely to bo much
mated.

Of cotirr.0 this does not mean that
the importance having good cable
communication with outlying places

times of peace is not sullicieut
weight with tho governments inter-
ested to encourage tho ollering of
good subsidies in the case of the

The that
lines would not the strategic
vuliio to tho Imperial government
that has been so freely attributed to
them is only one t'he factors
lmvo prevented tho project from as
suuiing more active form before the
present time. The rotardini; inllu- -

"H.Iuncus nave various, i no princi-
pal ouo is, of course, the enormous
cost system of cables that would
insure permanent communication.

I
Tho length of necessary to
construct a line from Vancouver or
.Monterey to llrisbane in round
figures, 7f(X) or 7UK) miles, the high- -

for v?nLT''r ,ho .'"""
for Monterey. pnen at
which mi Atlantic cable has been
laid is about 1000 a mile. lay

nocensnry for Hinlo line, thurofom,
would nearly $I0,UM,0(H), and,
with duplicate sections, without
which venture would bo of n
most uncommercial nature, nearer
.r2l),lKX),(H.;). Private capital alone
naturally hesitates such plunge,
although private capital has long
boon willing take with the sup- -

port of government llfe.helts.
I ho government life-hell- s so far

',ftV" ""' '"'"" foi'tlieoining, al- -

though applied for in various
tions, nml capital has
ou ihu I'aeiliu. It
been illllinull ill the extreme to se
cure milled action, or evert
lute-roil- . 1111 the part the
Colonial In tho face of

tho lack of interest the part of
imperial government. The

iect, too, has boon fought tho
"rtalilfi rttir" m1.!,.1. ,s-.- tt tnw

tho greater proportion of tho world's
.submarine cables, all tho fero-
city, with all tho mani-
pulation, that body is capa-
ble. have heard of no businoi
competition so vindictive and
peculiar its methods as that prac-
tised in submarine circles. It
would probably astonish my readers,
and lead to a suit for libel against
tho Fnglish publisher of this Maga
zinn were I to relate some of tno
"strategies" by which competition

HiiiiuiHriiio-raoi- e inyiiiK nnu wont-
ing has been accomplished. No
doubt much of opposition and
lethargy which I lie Pacific pro-
ject been met could bo account-
ed for by those in

of commitment ion.
However, in spite of all dilllcul-tie- s

and apparent, in spite of all
opposition active and latent, the

Pacific cable system will soon hi
existence. There is demand
for it, for one thing, and thero is
every prospect satisfactory and
growing trallic. Tho necessity for

section between California and
Hawaii has obvious and press
ing tor tttuo past. Had tho
cable been laid a year or so ago tho to sections

aiiau fuss would most Fiji", Samoa, Fauuiiigs, Ha-av- e

Tho waii California, nml is
ami

lino
also gives opportunities reportonol, governmental

for more
Tho Imperial sections, the cable.

extraordinary occurred
Tho section Hawaii

Jaoan over 3100 miles cable during all
nearly thousand more

opportunity the
be 'y

sivo operate,
would be comparatively slow, or n

very costly oro
in wished had mado arrangements

would be survey too.
is that "Jin

has at loss
this tu"n.'l,1, many-disappe- ar

do-- 1 Hided dispute
oh-- 1

that

is

100
that

deal

It
lino

when

he

tier
wmlj(

by
war,

bo not

Tho

par

tlio
mat

Russian
fast

over

so

in

Pacific fact

that

noon

To

lingered
has

various
government!

tho pro- -
by

real

some

and

WllOlO . .Haw
proimoi.. , ....,h .. a. i

I

greatest value" in the
cniue nan n neon in working order
during the pat ear. Certainly its
value to a publiu already overbur-
dened with other worries would
have been sullicient ly great, as cable i

messages are generally torie.
It is a trito and inaccurate savim: '

that "trade follows the Hag. It i

would be much truer, and certainly
newer, to say that trade follows the
cable. Of course there lmvo been
many cac where the trade was al-

ready active, with abundant trallic
ready to llow into the cables
moment they were laid. Hut there
lmvo been many ot tiers where, Ian
Kll nml iuteniiittent until Ihecablo
stretched out its encouraging

grasp, trade rapidly
and steadily increased under the
subtle iullueuce instantaneous
communication with the markets of
the world. .Many instances of this
could 00 cued, ntul 11 is an iimpics-tiouabl- o

fact thai submarine cables,
like, long dislauco tidephouo lines,
make their own trallic by creating
new ways of doing business. In the
ease of the Pacific cables tho place
now communication that
will bo opened up are relatively
insiguilicnnl resources, excepting
ilawiui, and oven Hawaii inordinary
times will not keep a cable busy all
day. lint in the aggtegato tho dif-
ferent intermediate points will
probably make a fair showing ami
whatever trallic they furnish
surely show steady increase.

The Paciliu cables, however,
find their principal Irntlic through
providing a more direct route be-

tween Australasia and American
continent. There is already con-
siderable trade between this country
"" Chum nml .lupau,

i centivo. connecting merica
wiin .vusiraim ami .inpati will give
her quick communication besides
with tho Straits settlements, the
Philippines, China. Siam, Tompiiii,
India Asiatic Kussia. They will
provide an alternate route from
Great Britain to extreme east
and Australia, and other sources
trallic will bo found in Canada and
South America. The completion of
tho trans-Siberia- n railway, opening
up communication across a vast
tract of varied resources, will intro-
duce an important change in the
channels of commerce in the part of
tho world that the cables will draw-o-

for their trallic.
A word as to the practicability

Pacific cables, Tho only part of
which a detailed survey such as sub-
marine cable engineers nowadays ox-a- ct

has been made is tho seutiou be-
tween California and Hawaii, which
has been surveyed by tho United
States The soundings
by tho Thetis and tho Albatross,
while showing a slightly greater
depth than that the north Atlan-
tic, have revealed no. other, dillhuil.
ties. Tho banks on tho lino have
been. . .

surveyed
" . in. . detail and a urac- -

ticablo route laid down which shows
j a far more oven bottom than that
tho mythical north Atlantic "telo-- I

graph plateau." Capt. Maury's "tele-
graph plateau" was outlined before
deep-se- a sounding had become au

I exact science. Since tho laying
' tho early Atjantio cables closer sur-- I

voys havo discovered three import- -

ant banks along the line of
."plateau" that materially disfigure
tno even prolile it presents in the

elaborate report the L

.States surv ) show a bottom that
is delight to tho submarine cable
engineer; all he could wish is that
tho whole of it were a little nearer
to the surface.

Tho great depth is after all not
very of a dilllculty, when the
evenness of the bottom ami its favor
able composition principally brown
D0.0 ami glohigoriua- - are taken into
account. Depths ns great as tho
average those determined in tint
I'acilic aro found iu the north
Atlantic, and especially in tho south
Atlantic. I know of a cable in the
south Atlantic, in practically the
same depth water, that has been
doiwi for ovur leu yunrs without a

value- of possession of a railway ' "' direct communication
when enemy could pull I give that trade a great in- -

(ircat

post.

value
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lines. those
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of
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without

cables across the J'acilic wouhl cost , imngiuatiou of tho majority of nows-rathe- r

more on account tho paper reailers. The really beatiful
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of
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the

Cables

tho
of

of
the

of

of

of

the

of nitcd

a

much

of
survey

of

of
of

singlo intorritpiioti nml it was laid
ovr a bank nt that. 1 ho bank was
missed oven in a verv careful and
detailed preliminary survev. and was
discovered while the cablo was lay- -

iug in sullicient time to save the
situation by paying out extra slack.
A largo portion of tho Pacific, west
of the Hawaiian Islands, has not yet
been surveyed with any detail.
There aro stories of abnormal depths
in these waters, probably due to
drifting of the sounding linn, and, as ,

pointed out before, the seas in the '

neighborhood of Japan and Austra- - j

lasia have, a suspicious reputation.
They have given good (or rat her bad)
ground for their ill-fa- from a sub- -

marine cable point of view by occa- -

sionally shifting their bottom in n
surreptitious manner. This is more , ,, Hu V"''1"'
than cable and several M "' A..r bi. ko can stand, jJ;;,1,',,1;;' ,, ,
serious interruptions lmvo been 'cans-- 1 ;Jt(if w.Wo ,mvc ,,,,,
ed by these submarine earthquakes, i of the niuMirmucr.it umioiinriiig thocront

It is interesting to note, in closing vlotnty mm by tlm .sim:i;n-llisi- i Aso-th- o

subject, that a beginning has ni- - V.'T,,,N ,lh tlu',r "Kaui.i:" l.ran.l of

roady been made, in n small way ,
' l

stKilt.,i i

and at the distant end of tho line, AN'III.UHKIt-r.t'He- )' UltKWINO A8SO-b- y

tho laying of a cable (torn ClATio.v.
(juoouslaml to New Caledonia. This

proposes lay further to
tho I lie

been averted. j and agitating

"strategic

and

will

will

Australia,

and

lias been Jam by a ! rencli conipany ,

tho Socioto Krancaise des Telo- -

graphes Soitsmarius -- with the as-

surance of subsidies from the colo
nics interested. I lie cable company

for subsidies in compel it ion with
tho promoters of the American and
Imperial schemes. This enterprise
illustrates au interesting phase of
submarine cable work. The few
contractors who engage in making
and laying cables aro often driven,
when legitimate orders hang lire, to

I

l

promote telegraph schemes them-
selves in order to make work for
their factories, tlects and stall. Tho
French company is peculiarly in
this position. It was stalled 'with
tho capital set free by tho purchase
by the French government of tho
1'aris telephone system, and n large j

amount of money was spent in an
elaborate factory at Calais, n ship
and so on, reliance being placed on
steady orders from tho French gov-
ernment. This august both, c.vorcis- -
ing the privilege of governments. '

proved fickle to its promises or as- - j

suraiiccs and tho company, bciuir i

unable to compete in price on open
tenders with tho hnmisli cable
manufacturers, finds itolf in the
position of being obliged to make
business for itself. Hence its ap
pearance in the Pacific. If it bo
Inn?, as slated, thai this company
intends to complete the line from
Queensland to California on its own
account (failing uliidiosj. one can-
not but admire the company's cour-
age. Il is magnificent, but it is not
business, although it mav turnout
to be very good business In the end

-- for somebody.
To sum up, there can be little

doubt that the Pacific will have its
network of cables within the next
few years. Ada will be moored to

' America; Puck's girdle will be com- -

plele.

Chamberlain's Cough lleuiody
gives tho best satisf.ictiou of nuj
cough mediTiiie 1 handle, and a- - a
seller leads all other preparations in I

tins mantel. 1 recommend H be- - ;

cause it is tho best medicine 1 over
iinuuieti lorcotigiis, coin nml croup
A. V. Kaldridge, Millersville, III iFor sale by all dealers. l!"iioii
Smith ,V Co., Agents for tho Hawai
ian Islands.

FURNISHED ROOMS

'po i.rr i v 111:11 171rr
X tioilii -- net near .Mil- - ,'.
ler stri'ot. Li SAKSs:

TO LET

'PWO N'lCKI.Y I't'll- - 1 v -- -

X ulslifil ItiMiiih fur w.'.V.W
(ientlcinenut .No. 1 ilitnlen ,V.,i3t
Uiif. NU If itJIAiMiS

FURNISHED ROOM3 TO LIU'.

TWO NICKI.Y ITU.
I nlshfil llou on i.i- - ft. ,?;." ji

Illui fctreel, o.ite Kim. OJiiHf,2f
k 1)1 street, iihiultt live mil.- - cuiAatSaS!.
iilvs' walk (nun Niituum lr 1 curi. A11- -

ply at this ollleu HU If

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

7 vai.uaiii.i-- : i'ii:ci:s ok ?k?-- .

I Inijiroveil I'rutittrly, lueuteil wv.Yvt
In illllerimt Paris of thi' fliy of igifin
lliinoliilii; all hamulus. Ail Tfc
for full iMrtleiilars to cK

IIKUCK A A. J. CAKTWIIKillT.

TO LET

rNTJIK lt OKAl'lill,, i ..! :;
V 11 i titiacn nil (Jill
street, iifur liuveriiine SfliiMllllllilinn; rent l'.'. I

iiiure 111

0. 0i:itl7 SIIOK h I'll UK.
Us7 In

TO LET

VIJIY I.OWATA a Fine Ituilileiue rvMkill lliier Nilil'ilill Vnlle
forinerh kiioun us "'I lie
rortlainl. " AimiIn tu

I'. V. .MAi'I'Altl ANi;.
Irs" tf I'llloii leedt'o. , ullieo.

KOR RENT

riMIKlMJSIIIAIII.i: l'lt-J- L 1 .r-- r--

on
Tnt

Niiii.iiii

perty
TruiSifi ft Mk

ililjolulll),' the reMilcn if Mr. I", I'. Ill
hop I he lloii-- e In Iiik I wn Stone, eon-lul- u

Six l.'irc" lleilriHin. Purlin-- , Hillliiril
Koiiiii, Kileheu with et limine, Cam .

ele , iiinl lliitliriM.in mi uieli iluur 'I'heeii- -

t i ri- I - i - llnlltiil uith lielriell 'the
flrtiilliil- - nie liirue an I eiiiitnlii inn 11' vuil--tl- es

nf rihiiilu anil I' mil 'I ree. I'u 11

teimiil the properl will he let hi a
reasunahle n Mini. I'.niiuiie nl

r. w. ma rAiti.ASi:.
tm tin t'nioii 1'b.nl o ' nlli. e.

3STOTIOEJ TO
Visitors, Picnic Partios, Lnaus

At Smith's Bus and Livory
Stables, King Stvoot,

I A J Meln....i.'iii Mimii Miirki

l the t Iii'.ih i ilm-- i hi iiihii .ii.illile, VV aiiniieiii , It. --

HnrMo.
01. sol l.

It will Mill U ill 11 "ii
hefoie inn tit 1I1 ln 11 ,

MUtUH.1 Tuiopiionu ios.IIVI I. Ill

The Prize

Awarded !

Anheusor-Busc- h Brewing Co.
'

Wins tho Prize at the
World's Fair with their
EAGLE" Brand Beer.

;Hr; t,mltu , aM,c-ncm,r,tt-
-

Wnmii'n Kaik, Ciiicauo, III., Oct.!.
inriinl mis evcrli'-e- mnilc !o nnitlryln

to HI. l.oill m.'ilo ntul !o lustlv tiicrltvd
i! tlm nnu lifvcti y In the (oliliiiliinii
Jury of tlip WorM'n Fair, i iu of con
ii(Immii mid chemists of tlio hlhi-x- t rank,
to I lie Atilieii-er-lliiv- li llrotvlnp Asucln-- !
lion. Ily imuiIumIs uf unrivalled !mln- -
ctiturprl-c- . ntul by mImk Hip boat tuutcrlal
proilui'int In America ntul Kttropc, cxchul-- 1

Iiir corn nnl utter ndiiltcrntits or iirn- -

intf, tlicdlllcrent kinds of tint Anlu-tisor-- I

lliicli boor lmvo lipcotnn the favorites with
tlio Anierlefiti iicorli', ntul lmvo tuiw con-- I
ipiereil tlio IiIkIu1 nminl In every prirtlnn- -
Inr. vvlili'li liiul to bu conslilprvil by tlio
Colmiilil in jury. The hlith chitrnetpr ot
tlm nwanl glren y by tliu Jurors will
be Mler umlerMooil when It l kiionu Hint
the illll'er. nl beers r.xhlliltcil bv tho An
hetcer-llioi'- li llmtltii; Asviehitloit hnil In
cniiK.'ti' with hiuulrpils of the liiot ejteel- -
Iptit illpliiy of olhrr lirrnur". The fnct
thnt tin other concern has received so
inuny iH)lnt for the vnrloiis eentlnl iint-- I
ith'soi L'ooit beer coiillrins ntiew tho lltmN
rciiitstlon n the le.tilcr nf nil Aniorlcnii
beer, ntul Mr. Alolpliu llil-c- h cull feel
pnitiil over llil' remit so nslly merlleil.

.A 7- t...SU'..VEi,r ta'Ma.t
Vjf. l"S-jx-i

&&
V. --TT Vifc

. . "'ABASft V5s
y&. .' : 7 " i m a

. rcsz Yt 77.tmHit wfc vS&.
GSSzmm3 imA. -- JVv. fc mmmJL '. W

.X BUSCHBR0!8w&
' &5S3Z8&fW

I ST.10UI5,M0 y

tMi" The above Is a of tbe
Label ofllie "EAGLE" Uraud which took

the Prize.

XWK. Ill onlerltlu' l lloer lip urp tt
Mlc for Hip T.Alll.K" llrioul.

Macfarlauc & Co., L'd,
mu-- k .l'ril( fur lliiiniimii ItlilmU

Dai Nippon!

Dai Nippon!!

Tlm iiIhivc Uteri' Ir'H recelveil another
In voire of

j!llillll'SI'Silli(fil,!lllCJ'(iO()lis

Por S. S. "Oceanic."
Mflllst.Nil

Beautiful Silk and Grape
I Oil Dltr.s9.SKn

'iihliin, Tul.le 'overs,
Ileil Covert, (lown,

In iiiImi., ."ihiiwl",

Embroidered Handkerchiefs
IIUII.II.S, Hi'AUKH,

SiAHIIIJn, JAi'Kin'S,
t AI'S, rjfltllKNH,

Silk and Cotton Kimonos

COTTON CRAPES
IN (lUIIAT VAUIKTY.

tf-c- lnM'etlon lle.eetfillly Invllisl.

"DAI NIPPON"
Hotel Street (Arllugton Block)

Mrs. J. P. P. Gollaco, Proprietress.

WM. DA VIES,
Ri09er and Stevedore,

WRB1 OKSR,
hKll.MATI'.h AND fONTUAl'TS (IN

AU. KINPh OK WOKK.

The Suhr. "MAII1MAIII"
Will 11111 P'lt'ilarly hetween tills port unit
Walalna, Kiiuiilliii.iii, Moknlelii, Keiuve.
mil ami I'miUI on the Kliiiel of Uiihn.
I'nr l'reiht, ile., ii.ilj in the t'ailulii.

rf- s- 1 1. f ts hi ollleu of J H. Walker,
ovi'i siiuekels' Hunk, Kurt Ktreut. ti.ri7-- lf

NOTICE.
Iliivhia -- 0I1I niir Knllre Moek to

Messrs. Iloko & zur Oeweste
(lui Muik will lie ml. I mil at jtrealb

.1 piiee- - oil Mareli t t next when
' kt Mull ' will 11.1-- e l.i.ies alul he
-- lieu ii . lit I In iIhii III in.

MRS, C. E, BOARDMAN
1

ik'j ni l'roirUtit,

THF,

DAILYBULLETINGO.

Arc Receiving New Invoices of

BOOK AND JOB STOCK

HY EVEKY.STKAMKK

AT TUKIIt

MKIKMIANT STUEKT.

Wlirro limy nro fully prcpnrcil In do nil
Minis ot work In tliu latest styles, nl

the shortest notleo and nl (hu
mutt lletuonuulc Hate.

Fine Job Work In Colors a Specially I

POSTER PRINTING

Kxi-ctilei-l In Ihu Miikt Attractive
Manner.

BILLHEADS. LBTTERHnADS,

STATEMENTS, NOTEHBAD8,

MEMORANDUMS. ETO.

Head tliu following partial lint nf spec-
ialties nml gut the UtJi.i.KTiNM prices be-
fore, placing your orders. Ily so doing
you will nkvu both tlinu uucl iiiouuy.

Letter Honds,
Nolo lluuds,

Uill Heads,
Mcinoriimluiiid,

Bills of Lulling,
HtatcmuuUi,

(Jiiculurs,
Contracts,

Agrcumonts,
Hhippiug Contracts,

Chuck books,
Lugul Itliiuks,

(Jslumlars,
Wedding CunU,

Visiting Unrds,
Uusincss Uunlti,

Fuuerul Uards,
Admifibion Curds,

Fruternal Curdu,
Time Oanls,

Milk Tickets,
Moul Tickets,

Thcutre Tickcln,
Scholarship Certificates,

Corporuljou Curlilicules,
Murriuge Certillculch,

Kei'cipih of ull kinds,
l'hiutution Unlerti,

I'romishory Nilcs,
1'llllipllllltS,

Catulogut-s- ,

I'rogriunmns,
Litheln of evury vuriuty,

1'uliiious 111 mi lunguugc,
KnvelopCH & Lultvr Ciioulurs,

Sporting Scores &, Records,
rcrpettial Wiibhlng LIhIs,

(leueral Hook Work,
Kfii., Etc., Etc., hie.,

I'lltiti'il anil llleckril vvliuit ih'sbt'il.

I W No Job It ullevvfil to lonvf lb 4 o.'- -I
lice until It ulvf iitKfsvtmii,

v


